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SnPHENSCO. 
YOUTH HELD 

IN MURDER

eWA to Employ I 
452 Final Week . { 

Of March 23rd

lUDGESFOR 
ELECTION ARE  ̂

MADE KNOWN

Indian Heiress Is Mother at 12

Four hundred fifty-two is the 
number of workers to be employed

_____ on Eastland county CWA projects _____
the final week commcncinit Friday,: |

HKKCKENKIDGK, March 21.—  March 23. The figures represent In the February session o f the •
a curtailment of 100 from the county commissioners’ court the ’ 
previous week. commissioners appointed precinct;

According to county adminiatra- election judges for 1034, on the 
live titular heads, the present stK:ond Monday o f their session.

HuKh Aken, 19, was held prisoner 
here today in the slaysny o f his 
father, who was shot to death 10 
miles south o f here last niitht.

The father, Fred Aken, 50, was 
shot throufth the head four times 
with an automatic pistol at the 
home o f his fonner wife. The 
son surrendered to Sheriff Mor
row. He told the sheriff he shot 
his father when the elder Aken 
rame to the house intoxicated and 
raised a disturbance.

The son said the father had 
threatened him repeatedly.

Preliminary hearing was set for 
Thursday.

CWA setup will be altered and a 
new one instituted, the nature of 
which they are at present unin
formed. However, it is known that 
relief administered will be meas
ured from a standpoint of actual 
need only and that able-bodied 
people employed must exchanne 
work for relief and there will be 
no irratuities. The old plan will 
be replaced by ohe which many 
expect will be a more efficient sys
tem.

Early Pioneer Is 
Laid to Final Rest

Woman Advises 
A New System For 
Collection of Taxes

AGREEMENT IS 
SOUGHT BY U.SJ 

ANDIAPANESE

New President i 
Of Farm Union

With the pasainK of the late Dr. 
Edwin Daniel Townsend, born in 
Keyburic, Ky., Sept. 6, 1861, there 
was removed from the ranks of the 
Viostland pioneers a man beloved 
bv all who knew him, and respect
ed by all whether personally ac- 
quainter or not.

Edwin Daniel Townsend came to 
Texas with his parents, J. P. 
Townsend and Mary Josephine 
Townsend, at the tender aye o f

DALLAS, March 19. —  Texas 
should adopt a system of tax col
lection as impersonal as that of 
the United States rovemment. in 
ihe opinion of Sarah .Meneies, for
mer assistant U. S. district attor
ney. Earner for her tax evasion 
prosecutions in the United Stated* 
courts Mrs. Menetes declared her.' 
Monday that state and local yov-

The first name indicates that 
the person is the presiding judye 
and if more than two names are 
notated, these following the firs t ' 
arc associate judyes. Followiny 
are the names o f the Judyes ap
pointed; Precinct I. Eastland, E .!
E. Woorls, J. F. .McWilliams, Oscar,
Wilsrm and N. T. John.son; Kan-; 
yer. No. 2, S. J. Dean, F. E. l.any 
ston, J. F. Dreinhofer and Kay,
Campbi'll; Tudor. No. 3, W. U. j 
Guest and W. H. Jackson; Salwn-1 
no. No. 4, Edwin Erwin and F. L . !
Johnson; West and East Cisco,
Nos. 4 and 6, Fred Grist, J. S. |
Stockard, D. E. Waters, Lee j 
Owens, J. E. Caffrey, W. W. Wal- j
lace, C. L. Gilmore and A. A.'Crwiited by physicians with heiny the younyest mother ever to under- 
Michael; Kisiny Star, Nos. 7 and yo Caesarean surycry, Juanita .McClish, 12-yeur-olil Creek Indian! 
26, D. E. Jones, I.evi McCollum,. heiress, shown her.' in .^apulpa, Okla., hospital with her !»'»-pound| 
Frank Robertson and A. L. Me-1 has only one worry— whether she'll have to yo back to school. The . 
Donald; Desdemona, No. 8, W. C. | yrandson of .Mosev Deere, wealthy Indian. The father, I
Bedford and J. H. Rushiny; Mc(Ti.-h, Indian farmer, is only 18.
neer. No. 9, L. C. Cash and M. B. 
NTx; Alameda, No. 10, J. L, 
Brown and Joe Jones; Kokomo, 
No. 11, Ben Wood and Davis Par
ker; Carbon, No. 12, J. E. Gilbert 
M. V. Crossley, W. E. McCall and 
Almus Thurman; Gorman, No. 13, 
T. 8. Boss, Don Moorman, Frank 
Dean and R. L. Conner; Lonyj 
Branch, No. 14, Henry Reed and |

nine vsars In 1871 they settled ernments will never unscramble ! Rnfti* Been; Okra. No. 15, P. O .; nine yaars. In 1871, they settled I Bum, and Chester C l.bom ; Scran-1
til

Amarillo Attorney 
Held In Death of 

3 Year Old Girl
in Eastland.

The lad yrew to manhood in 
this county and was married to 
Anna Roy Scott o f Dallas on Dec. 
10, 1883, in Eastland.

They made their home here un
til 1889, when they moved to 
l lano. Or. Townsend’s record as 
a self-sacrificiny physician, serv- 
iny the broad countryside over the 
wide plains, throuyh all kinds of 
weather, ia a matter of history.

Many tales are told o f the hos
pitality o f the Townsend ranch 
house in Llano, where the pasainy 
traveler was yiven welcome, and 
where friends knew there was al
ways the open door.

In 1927 they returned to East- 
land and have resided here since 
that time.

The decedent left a wife, Anna 
Uoy Townsend; a son, Edwin Roy 
7'ownaend o f Eastland, and a 
dauyhter, Mrs. John Kinbery of 
Ranyer, and one alsiter, Mrs. Hen
ry Zweifel o f Fort Worth.

Nieces; Mrs. Fay Taylor of 
Lonyviaw, Mrs. A. B. Crawford of 
(•ranbury. Miss Doris Zweifel of 
Fort Worth, and one nephew. Mor
ns Townsend o f T)el Rio.

Not‘the least o f his children was 
his dauyhter-in-law, Mrs. Edith 
I'ownsend ,and son-in-law, John 
Kinbery, as closely knit to him ns

flesh

collectors become collectors in 
the true sense of the word and not 
merely receivers.

’ ’ Polities play too yreat a |Mirt 
in the offices of those tax collec
tors and too much lenience is 
well able to pay up his assess
ments," she said. .Mrs. Menezes 
made this statement In her en
dorsement of the statewide delin
quent tax educational campaiyn 
which it beiny Sponsored by the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce. A special committee of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ap
pointed to direct the proyram, 
made public fiyures which show

ton. No. 16, Ralph Bradshaw and 
Arthur Bailey; Nimrod, No. 17, 
W. N. Comton and A. N. McBeth; 
Dothsii, .No. 18, L. D. Donaway 
and E. 1.. Haielwood; Romney, No. 
20, Brice Webb ami Guy Broydon; 
Manyum, .No. 21, J. L. Noble and 
K. L. Compton; Pleasant Hill, No. 
22, Edyar Alton and Roy Tucker; 
Staff, No. 2.7, M. O. Hazard and 
O. L. Pollard; Cook, .No. 21, Ben 
Williams and Ode Carver; Ranyer, 
No. 25, R. H. Hodyes, I.eslic Haya- 
man, A. H. Powell and T. E. Wal
ton; Eastland, No. 27, L. A. Hiyh- 
tower, H. E. I.awrence, P. L. Par
ker and D. J. Hunt.

A.MARll.I.O, .March 22.—Joe 
Moore. Amarillo attorney, wa^to 
ho arraiyned tmlay on cnaryes of 
murder in connection with the fa
tal injury of Shirley Palmateer, 3. 
and the critiral injury of her 
brother, Georye Henry, 2, and 
Elma Roberta, 5.

The children were, aceordiny to 
witnesses, sittiny on a curb in 
front of their home when an auto-1

ALFRED SMITH 
QUITS HIS JOB 

AS AN EDITOR

\VASHI\(IT()\. Maith 21. -
The Japanese trovernment has in* 
auifuruted direct diplomatic con 
versationK with the United States 
in an effort to brinir about an 
immediut«‘ stdllement of uLL Far 
Kast<‘rn questions p« ndinir be 

I tween this country and Japan, it 
; was uffii tally it-vealcfl tmlay. 
j The (hplomatic onversations, 
which were started ju.«l a month 

I aaro, were reveal»*d today with the 
i simultaneous publication in Tokio 
and Washington o f the texts of 

; niessaicea cxehantred between the 
; Japanese foreurn minister and iu‘c* 
j ret ary of State ( ’ordell Hull, 
j Two ini|M’iKlinif rnomentus inter- 
I national events impelled the Jup- 
I anese forei^rn office to seek such 
a settlement in the opinion of in-|<’ 
formed ob>ervcrs here. There arc:

1—  The forthcominjr naval con
ference in 193t>, at which it U an
ticipated Ja|>an will ask for a 
larger naval ratio than is allotted 
her under the Washington and 
London naval treaties.

2—  The possibility o f war be-1 Washinjfton, D. C
tw’cen Japan and Russia, which ‘ , __
many believe may break out with 
in the next few months.

osen president o f the National 
Farmers* union, K. H. Kverson, 
above, a **dirt farmer** o f 8t. 
Charles, S. D., and for many years 
a farm leader, has pledited himself 
predecessor, John A. Simpson, Ok- 
to carry on the principles o f his 
lahoma City, who died suddenly in

Ickes Raises the Oil 
Allowable of Nation

Poultrymen Form 
Organization at 

Eastland Meet
WASHINGTON, March 21.— | A temporary oryanization

Adminietmtor Harold Ickex today poultry raiiwm of EaatlaM county x t  least one other man acainrt 
act the national allowable crude o i l , was effected Tuesday niyht when whom chsryoo have been filed in

mobile hurdled the curb and 
crushed them yesterday. Moore 

, was taken into custody and was 
charyed with driviny while intoxl- I rated. The eharye was later 

ichanyed to murder.

that delinquent taxes in Texas to
day amount to over 120 million J World’s Entire

Most of this money is 
a comparatively small

I

Population Could 
Live Within Texas

dollars, 
owed by
yroup which, records indicate, arc 
financially able to pay.

Victor Bouldin of Mineral Wells, ____
chairmqn o f the tax committee,!
pointed out that each year morel SAN ANTONIO.— The entire 
and more tax payers are becominy population of the world could in- 
delinquenf. In 1982, he said, 46 habit the vast ex)>anse of the state 
million dtrilars in taxes went a n - IT e x a s  and live comfortably, ac- 
paid, ami county and city tax de-' ‘ TexOrdi ties,  fnrthcon, 
ficits arc mountiny in proportion

South Ward Wins 
Playground Ball 
Co. Championship

about the union'd larireHt .Htate.
I

an ood. known the collection t» delijrently
Funeral serviced were conduct- pursued 

"d by Rev E. R. Stanford, partor. ..without Uxation, yovernment 
in Methodist chuith o f cannot exist and the quickest way
thU afternoon. Active pallbearers . ;  ..
wer. W. A. Martin, Frank E. Day, ^  rea<d, chaos is for the people 
Milton E. Uwrence, J. F. Little, niwlect to pay these just assess- 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett, and Oscar menU, she said, 
p Chastain. l “ Without doubt many tax debt-

Honormry pallbearers: Dr. T. ors find it impossible to pay now, 
E. Payne, Dr. L. C. Brown, Dr. J. but it Is also beyond doubt th.nt 
H. Caton, Dr. C. H. Carter, Dr. R. many of the loudest complainta of 
C. Feryuson, Dr. F. T. Isbell, D r.! tax burdens incident to the now 
Poe Lovett, Dr. W. S. Poe, Dr. 1/V. deal emanate from that class of

to the .state deficit.
Aceordiny to Mrs. Menezes a 

man may hide his liability to the ,
federal yovernment, at least fo r !

Besides this astoundiny declfcra- 
the author. Sticks .Stahala,

enouyh for each man to build an 
areraye-sized house, with a yard 
and even raise chicksns.

The population, aceordiny to the 
latest authoritative fiyures, was 
placed at approximately 1,732,- 
000,000.

Stahala in his TaxOddities says 
that each person could occupy
?Iot of yround 65 feet square and 
here still would be pa.sture for 

cattle to yraze in.
Stahala is a native Texan and

A county wide playyround hiu-e- 
ball tournament wa;' held at South 
Ward School. Ea.stinnd, March 15. 
The yames heyan at I o’clock and 

i the schools represented were Eas* 
i Ward and We-l Ward of ( isco. and 
.South Ward and West Ward of 
/ EaslInnH.

In Uie prcliniinarie.> .Smith Ward 
defeated East Ward of Cisco .5 to 
2. and We.st Ward of J'isco defeat
ed West Ward of Eastland 10 to 9. 
This left South Ward of Eastland 
nnd West Ward of Cisco to play 
for the championship. The yamo 
ended deci.sivcly for .South Ward, 
the score beiny 10 to 3.

East Ward of Cisco won over 
West Ward of Eastland at the same 
time. After the boys’ yames were 
over, the Soutli Ward yirla, coach
ed by Miss Lois McAnnally, de
feated the West Ward yirls with 
the score 40 to 5.

NEW YORK, March 22.— Eol- 
lowiny a disayreement with his 
publisher over editorial policy, A l
fred E. Smith has resiynod ns edi
tor of the New Outlook, it was 
learned today.

No mention of any di.sayree- 
ment was made in formal an
nouncement of the rosiynution, 
which cited “ pressure of business 
ohliyations”  as his rea.son for with
drawal.

The real reason, however, was 
di.sayreement over the mayazine’s 
viewpoint toward the national ad
ministration, it was learned from 
sources clo.se to both men. Kitche
ner, a republican, was understood 

j to have wanteil to handle Wash- 
inyton criticism without yloves, 
which was not in accord 
Smith’s viewpoint.

J.
aaaistad

ed an increase. The laryest, 32,-'iny the Eastland County fair each Ranyer Sid Kelso o f San Antonio
000 barrels, went to Texas, and year were discussed. Each person 
the second laryest to Oklahoma,' present voiciny the opinion that 
20,000 barrels. ,the poultrv' business is one o f the

__________ —  . . yn'atest and most profitable when
Q i" C  • L i .  handled in the riyht manner, and

t o p i c s  ^ a U g r l l  : that a business to be profitable
imuBrihe a well oryanized business.In Prague Today

Chairty, ml Eastland; Dr. T. L 
»W and Dr. J. A. Shackel-I-auderda 

ford of Ranyer; Dr. R. E. Bowen 
of San Antonio; Dr. E. W. Kimble 
of Gorman; Dr. W. Y. Fowler o f 
Llano, and his many beloved 
friends.

Interment was in the Eastland 
cemetery.

1 i  f  T- Carter teacher in .South
has yathered informauon for his ̂ School, was director of this

J, book since a youth. He also '»  8 n^rt o f the Interschola.stic Lcayue
citizens which, aceordiny to stat- newspaper cartoonist and a »>ndi-; 
istics, owes the yreatest proper- j  cate writer. |

BERLIN, March 21.— A news 
ayency dispatch from I’ rayue, 
Czccho-Slovakia, today said a hand

Texas Relief Bonds 
Are All S)ld Today

"  , of 25 spies, posiny as immigrants,
, had been arrested. The dispatch 
said it was reported the chief of 
the band was a doctor and that its 
activities were in behalf o f “ a 
northern noiyhbor.”

rolaiul, Rii.s.'.iH and ficmiany 
border the country on I he north.

DAI.I.AS. March 21. Tlic first 
issue of Texas bonds ever to yo 
into yenerul circulation today were 
in the hands of banks, insurance 
companies and individual investors 
all over the country who houyht 
84,000,000 worth o f them.

Donald O’Neil, who paid a bonus 
for the relief bonds in Austin last 
week, put them on sale here and 
throuyh ayents in other cities yes
terday. Before niyhtfall all of 
them had been purchased with 
$2,000,000 yoiny to Texas in
vestors.

and that a yood poultry show is Tuesday afternoon for Austin and 
one of the best known ways to in- gan Antonio, but have not clos«l 
crease interest in this bu.siness. the case.

After lenythy discussions of J,. c . Keel, who was arrested 
plans the m.'etiny adjourned to and held for a few hours sopie 
meet ayain on Friday, March 30, weeks ago when agitation by him 
to complete the permanent organ- among CWA workers In Eastland 
ization and make further plans for caused some trouble, is generally 
the future. credited with being the leader o f

Every person in and around an organization o f CW A workers 
Eastland county is earnestly urged jn this and adjoining countiet and 
to attend this next meeting and jt was In this organisation that 
contrihiiU' in every way po.'wRile trouble occurred between the ele- 
tn help put this business on the ment led by Keel and the more 
plane where it is due to be. !conservative element that objected

to the radical activities being ad
vocated by Keel. Dissatisfaction 
among members helped officers in 
their work on the case.

Some o f the government issued 
ammunition stolen from the Ran-

J. M. (Joe) Parker o f Gorman] _____ ’  .yer armory was found on the per-
states that he is a canddiate fo r ] h o USTO.N March 22__Vice •<>"'« of the "len arrested

Joe Parker of
Gorman Candidate Gamer tO SuDDOrt 
For Representative

Sen. Tom Connally'

Garner will

Spy Plot Spreads 
To United States

Carl Springer Will 
Speak at Okra at 

Morning Services

7'he fourth speaker at the Okra 
Methodist church duriny “ March, 
the Month for Man’’ will be Mr. 
Carl P. Sprinyer, attorney at law 
of Ea.stland. Mr. Springer will 
cli'Se a scries of addrcfses by lay
men. He will speak at the repnlar 
Hirvice hour, 11a. ni. Mr. Spring
er will also spiak a‘ the other tv/o 
points on the circuit, Macedonia at 

a, m. and Sipe Spring* 7:45
p. m.

.Sunday .School will 1k‘ held ut 
I f  a. m. ( 'lasses f.ir all aye*.

“ t'.imc thou with us s'ld we will 
do iha^ good,”

tion o f the deficit. Small oroperty 
owners, as a rule, when they can 
pay taxes promptly, but many men 

I and corporations with ample re
sources have within the last few 

I years taken advantaye of the len- 
I iency Intended for small home 

owners in distress. Instead of pay- 
j iny over the amount they owe the 
] government which protects their 
! property they continue to u.*e in 
their private business funds whirl; 
rightfully bclony to the state.

“ The' deficits will have to 
covered, even if  it can be done In

1

Funny are j
Found on Statutes

STOCKHOLM CAFE j NEW YORK, March 22.— Mys-
100 YEARS OLD terious ramifications of a huye in-

j STOCKHOLM.— “ Silent Mary”
AU.STIN, Tex.— A married' or “ Tysta Mori,”  one of Stock

man’s overcoat can be sold for his j^olm's most popular restaurants, is 
debts but a sinyle man’s clothiny; )00 years old. (t was founded in

1834 by Miss Mary Christina Lind- 
strom. an efficient liut unusually 
taciturn woman, whose economy 
of words cventunlly yave the place 
the name under which it is known 
today. “ Tysta Mari”  was the first 
cafe in Stockholm to which wom-

‘ cn were invited.

is exempt, Rep. Harlee Morrison 
Terrell, discovered when he studied 

'the pre.sent state laws withholdiny 
 ̂certain personal property from 

, . seizure hy creditors.
His study brouyht out other 

, . . . .  . stfanye thinys. The law literally
no other way than by levyiny ad- g^eep from the goats,
ditional taxes on those who w'ill (jead of sheep can be re
pay. The simplest way to avoid a farmer against all ___________________
additional tax loads upon an «l- creditors, hut his goats can be
ready burdened public is for the taken. He can keep hoys, but tur- MRS. COOLIDGE MOVIE FAN 
public to demand delinquent tax keys, ducks, geese, chickens and] NORTHAMPTON, Mass.— Mrs.

the'guineas may he sold. | Calvin Coolidye, widow of the
1 He can keep a horse and buggy, former president, who recently ac-

__  The law does not mention an auto- cepted the honorary vice presi-
RENNIE HILL PAROLED mobile, but courts have construed dency of the Motion Picture Re-

AUSTIN, March 21.— Rennie the provision for keeping a horee search council, is regarded here 
Hill o f Flastland county, sentenced and hiiyyy to mean that the family in her home town as a movie tun.
to 25 yaars for muriler on a con- is ontith'il (o one veliicic, anil have, rhe former Mrst Luil> is u reyu-
viction in June, 1924, was (laroled refused to ileprive them of an au-,lar patron o f the Calvin theatre, 
today by tho governor. Itomobile. (named for her late husband.

payments by those who have 
money with which to pay.’

support ! ’^ « « ‘’ “ y’
Senator Tom Connally for rc-elec-i - . _ i
tion next fall, the Washington cor- V p / r f r e  I f w f  R a n l f  

I respondent o f the Houston Press LsvHJL U d l l l x
Parker was reared m East-|j,^jj today. *

land county, having come here] Connally will be opposed by 
with his parents from Arkansas in | Representative 
1885, and has lived most of the -  
time in this immediate section. He

Representative in the State Leyis- p -j  ̂
lature and that he will have a fo r  '

. mal nnouiicement to mke soon re 
yarding his platform 

Mr.

NUMBER ‘20 i

FOX SAYS L  C. KEEL PLANNED ROBBERY
' t H

URGED LABOR 
TO BE ARMED 

FOREMERGENCY
F ox  R e le a se d  A f t e r  T e l lin g  

H o w  A rm o ry  R o b b e ry  
W a s  D iscussed .

Jim Fox, one o f the three men 
beiny held in the county jail on 
charges in connection with the rob
bery o f the national guard armory 
in Ranger on the night o f Feb. 19, 
at a hearing Wednesday was al
lowed bond in the sum of $5,000- - 
$2,500 on a theft charge and $2,- 
500 on a burglary charge-

Fox talked reluctantly to o ffi
cers, but told them o f secret meet
ings held in cow pastures in tha 
vicinity of Eaatland at which 
speeches were made by L. S. Keel 
in which Keel advisd his bearers 
to arm themselves and suggMted 
that guns and ammunition could 
be obtained by burglarising the 
national guard armory at Ranger, 
officers said.

Jim Vinton, also being held in 
connection with the Ranger rob
bery, according to Fox, followed 
the speech by Keel and advised his 

I hearers that i f  the robbery o f  the 
I Ranger armory was un^rtakon 
they should be very cautions and 
that gloves, not cotton glovaa, but 
robbor gloves, should bo worn by 
those actually committing the bur
glary in order that no telltale fin- 

'ger prints be le f t
Vinson and Keel, arrested by 

Texas rangers at the time Fox was 
taken into custody, had not asked 
for a hearing and had not made 

of bond this morning.

•  ’

le

Id '
*• I

f

connection with the robbery, had 
not been arrested this morning. It

production for April and .May at a represenution o f enthusiastic
2,366,200 barrels daily, an in-; PoultrjTnen gathered at the Cham- ______________________ _______ ^
crease of 83,400 barrels over her of Commerce rooms in East- was stated by officers tlmt a num- 
March. land. Plans wi re discussed for the ber of other arrests were to fol-

The allownble becomes effective effecting of a permanent oryaniza- 
at 7 a. m.. April 1. Each of the tion o f this body and plans for a Texas Ranger Captain 
18 nil producing states was allow-jreal poultry show to be held dur- Robbins o f Austin,

M.
by

and members o f Sheriff Virgo 
Fo.ster’s force in Eastland, have 
been working on the caao for sev
eral days and the arrests hero fo l
lowed hours o f investigation by 
officers Monday and Monday 
niyht. The ranyers left Eastland

i f -

■i

Of $4^00; Escape

has been practiciny law for many 
years and is recoynized as one of 
the county’s leading lawyers.

RABBIT DRIVE
There will b# a rabbit drive 

March 29, and those who enjoy 
tho sport, are requested to meet at 
T. B. Garrett’s farm one and ono- 
half miles west o f Carbon on Car
bon and Pleasant Hill road at 8:30 
a. m. Man'h 29. A free dinner 
will be served tho.se taking part at

Joseph Weldon 
Bailey Jr. Garner emphasized he' —
spoke only for himself, not for the' GAINESVILLE, Texas, March 
administration. j 22.— Yeggmen burned through the

Bailey visited the white house i vault o f the State Bank of Muen- 
vesterday and is understood to ! ster, 16 miles southwest o f Gaines- 
have offered to withdraw should i v'lle, and escaped with about $4,-

cap

ternational spy ring swung to New 
York today with reports that 
secret service ayents were on the 
trail of a foreign scientist, de
scribed as the “ brains”  of the spy 
organization.

i'hc reports Were that the sclent- W. A. Halo s tank.
ist came to New York from S w i t z - i -------------------------
erliind shortly licforc Robert Switz ' WOMAN SEEKS OWN AGE 
o f New Jersey and his wife con HI. PASO, Tex. Mrs. M J. 
fpssed purticipation in the ring to McKelliyon. Montrose, Calif., 
police in Paris. I wants Mayor R. E. Sherman to tell

French yovernment agents were' her how old she ic.

the president prefer Connally. 
When he emerged from the con-; 
ference, all he would say was " I ’m , 
still in the race.”

Bailey refused to comment on | 
what the president told him, but|
said he thought it would be made 
public at the next conference of 
newspaper correspondents with 
the president.

200, last nighL
The robbery was discovered by 

officials when the bank was open
ed for business today. A  torch 
was used to bum into the vault. 
The burglars gained entrance to
the bank by jimmying a rear win
dow.

Traffic Stanchion 
Hands Cop Knockout

Olden Club Held 
Meeting On Friday

said to have been in New York 
since Thursday working on fhe

Mrs. .McKelligon believes *1)®
I CLEVELAND.— Patrolman A r-, 

is I thdr Pagel got slugged the other

case in co-operation with local de
tectives.

TOY PLANES DEVELOPED
LANCASTER, Wis.— Fred Me- 

gow started making toy airplanes 
while he was a manual training in
structor at I,ancaater high school. 
Now he has a plant in Philadelphia, 
where he employs 20 persons mak
ing the toy planes, and has brunch 
offices in Cleveland, O., and Provi
dence, R. 1. •

Olden Home Demonstration club 
met March 16 at the clubhouse at 
2 p. m., with several membera 
present. A fter a busineas seasion

70, hut the family’s records were!day. But his assailant was not a ' Mim Ruth Ramey talked t «  the 
destroyed by fire, she wrote May-1 big, bad burglar or a muscle man. .club on storage siwee for the fara- 
or Slherninn. She a.sked him to jlt  was only an innocent safety ! Hy ®l®tb®>-If there are net awMigh 
look up her birth certificate stanchion, but it packed a terrific ] built-in closeta in the home, she

—----- ----------------- wallop. 'described different ways o f mak-
PUPPETS HELP CO-ED i It was Pagel’s job to move one 1 ing them and how to store the hats 

MADISON, Wis.— A childhood of ths stanchions. He found it snd shoes, 
ambition to stage marionette shows ' frozen to the pavemcnL He dealt | One thing o f special 
has given Lola Lebow, 20, a means it a hefty blow. It broke loose, but showed wxa how to
of earning her way through the 
University of Wisconsin. Her pup
pets perfonn for fraternities, 
sororities, and religious and com
munity groups.

BO unwillingly thst it swung on its 
humpty - dumpty base and hit 
back. A fellow patrolman revived 
Pagel by rubbing snow on his 
faeo.

proof bags for 
elothes with 
ponse.

The DOS*
' 16 at f  ^
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.'ick r -1 and friends miss^Tlncle . ,, 
Jo 's ’ I le tiiiiitf sillily on the| 
streets.

.'Irs, C. .’ . Williams, after an 
.1(1 en -e o ' lex-oii xvi eks due to 
sicit'ess i- ihle to resume her du- 
1 ies It their stiji e.

Mr. and Mi- I). \V. Hoatriuht 
wi nt t o  I.uMioek' Siiiiiluy. Mrs. 
Poutiieht e’ljoved siieeting an un- 
i V whom he hud not ne t in 
i i-hte-n yi ars

at

Movie World Agog 
Over ‘Little Women’
Prpffded by kt*« ii prt -op»*nmt: 

inu»ret»t, tht* «K‘iet*n vfivion of 
Louisa M- \lrott*K olu‘r«ic, “ Little 
Woimn.” is soon to be seen here.

The pro^luction, featuring a 
o f 20 character headid by
Katharine Hepburn, established a 
unique record in filmiund lonir be
fore actual prmluction work ht'ŷ an. 
when approximately 200.000 film 
fans wrote th* ItKO-Kadiu studio 
requf.stinir that the story be made

ju.«t IS written, and not mixkrn- 
lyxl. as w'U8 the Ntudio’s alternative 
project.

The ton< of the letter^ indicated 
that the e.-itimated 20,0s>0.il00 peo- 
] le in .\niericH alone who have read 
the ttr< at cbi’̂ sic of home life would 
rather consider lampennjr w ith the 
lett-r and spirit of the orijriiial 
A'ork uncalled for. School children, 
it was pointed out, have been 
tau;?ht to believe that the rtory rep- 
r**>ents the hurhent ideala of 
youth.

It wa.' IheM* letter,' that led to

GORMAN

BUCK JONES jn</TABZ A N  .nGOODON OF G H O yT  C IT Y *s.«*g/V’*i9JMA r#«/A4.

the des’ i.<iun to 8|H‘nd a lortune 
auth« nticatinir the i>eriod »ettini;)<.

The alcott home in Concord, 
•Muss., where Louisa M. Alcott 
diaw her characterik from real life,) 
wav r« pro<luced in it.a entirety ni,

and .Mn». Hubert Kainey of Desde- 
•nona.

Tobe Johm«on vi.-it<d his aon, to Austin .Saturday. 
Doye Johnson. Suniluy. Rev. .A- Daxia and I

Mr. and Mn«. Ha Re<lwiae apeiit viniied R- v. Taylor in 
Tuesday uijrht with Ray Dunlap Monday.

Rev. W. .\. Tute will preach 
Davis Sunday at 11 a. m.

Krnest Uinj etoo and J. T. Hood 
of HiUn were visitinjr .Albert 

; Iherce Sumloy.
I ^̂ iss Reba Ranaonie visited her 
' cou.'in, V\ . IL riemonts at Snyder 
Thursday, who ia vi ry .sick.

Mi'fs Lora Knitrlit. who has boon 
► ilk nuite n while, la reporttxi 
fpiite ill at this writin>;

Mis. Di<*k vVatsoii, wlio is in 
Ĵ 'anit irium, i.- recoverin'.r.

(ioiniaii Hiirh school basebutl 
K'am def« ated Carbon outaid* 
plhvers Monday 0 to 4.

Wilburn Scott of Sherwood was 
vipltincr relntixca here Saturday.

.F T. riirry, former teecher of 
t'arbon but now at Venice, was in 

) ( ’Hvb'in Monday.
I ( .1. W'il i uns wa.s in KaNtland
on b'l* diess Tie sdny.

P. K. MoDluinerv of Ha't)an<i 
wa^ *p aker at the Methodist »nb'hod parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
chn»*Fh S’lnday ni..:ht. Neil.

^trs. Mo.isti n and little fianjjrh- Mrs. C lyde Kiiijc und children of 
tor. Oori* (ioiio, arc visitiiur in Sfophonville spout the week-emi 
Sim Vntnnio. " “ h rolutivos.

Iliirvov French .oturn.il from '''''>'1'*' roturne.l
Dn’ lns Monday. home

1 Mi>' Kmmu Parks return*.! to Tom H. Vaught und dau>rhter, 
CarNbad Thuisday alt r a few Mi**** Mattie, of Po.-t, are here via- 
da'*s v i'it \vit*i relatives h.*re itin f̂ in Ih.* home o f his daujrhter,

W. M. Dunn made a hudno.«» Mn*. R. K. Hmicher.

I UNION

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc.Nefly o f |

•lohn KimliU' made a business 
I trill to Diilla- Friday.
1 .Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Ormsby and 
I Miss 1 ornu Doone l.ay w'ere in 
I'mt Worth Sunday attending the 
Fat Stork show.

.M‘ on (Jrishaiii. I’aul Ormsby 
find Misses Cara .Mae Underw’ood 

! and l a Hue Dean were in Fort 
I Worth atteiiring the Fat Stock 
' show.

Mrs. ‘ Chillie" Jones ami little . , ,, .
.'aiighter, Anita Huth, o f Arp. are me l-ox o f Ftaniford Mr. and 

I visiting her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 1'"* •'"‘I
1). C. .Moorman. ‘ h" Anderson, A. J. Ta

.Schmiek Hamsay is here from J*"*' Druke^ Lloyd Fox, _Mr.

.An outdoor party was givg 
the honor of Ada Torry’s 
biilhday, Monday night, 

home. Several inters 
games and songs were 
urojnd the bonfire, hefreshn 
of rake and lemonade were se 
to the following; Mr. und Mrs,^

ntv
kle oi

UalU ar.' h.Tc vinitiny: relativen.
Mi.».F .Muuverino leaker of How- 

ar.i Payne collejrc at Hrownwood 
wuK home over the week-end.

Mr. nnd Mn*. W. J. I a«ater of 
l.ubbock are here this weak visit-

oiujfX'iew for a viait with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave L. Ram
say.

Pro( ks Ross and Miss (iladys 
sScott were visitors at the Fat 
Stock show' Friday.

Mmes. K. A. Hoax and F. C. 
lUackw’ell were Dallas visitors 
Tuesday.

The following high school stu
dents will enter the county track 
meet: Junior declaimer, Zilpha 
Dean Cook; senior declaimer, Mil- 

from Saimtoriuni .Saturday. Webb; extemporaneous
siH-eches, .Marjorie (.risham, l.ucile 
Dunlap. H. J. Cason and Odell 
Kirk; i"(say writing, Mary Cock- 
rill; s|H'lling, Laura Frances High-

Mr? G. A. Fox and children, 
le-ie, fl. A. and Billy .loe, and' 
lota Torrv, all o f this rommun 
Cecil and Joe Francis Thou 
Chester Alford, Nedwine Jones I 
Thelms Nabors, all of East’A d r^ j 
and the honoiee, Ada Terry, f s ;

Mrs. Dee Whitehead visited 0*^
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. 8kx,

kietui

rthe

Mrs Ktha I ’itman returned Sun-
where

LYRIC SUNDAY

Hollywood. The home was photo-1 and fam'lv. 
eraphed in-ide and out. and these ' /elviii Fonxille ha.s b.‘en sick but 
fhototrrarhx wore u^ed us niodeN, improvint?. 
for the .HottinC'*.

Ford ThriH'kmorton,
Ran^rer l»een workinjr.

Rov. an<! Mrs. L. L. Gaylord are 
to proud parents c f 

born March lf>.
trip

pointr

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Cornwell, four miles southwest of 
Gorman, burned Tuesday mominif. 

fine son, The fire oritrinated in the back 
part o f the house.

l*!a>ers scK cted for loading roK*» 
were not only chosen for th* ir 
histrionic ability but for their 
res**ml>lunce to Louisa .Mcolt’s de- 
.'cription.s <if her characters.

.Miss Hepburn plt*ys Jo. The sup- 
loiMnjr cast and the roles they en
act are Joan Bonn*'tt a.s Amy, 
Frances Dit* a** Mt^r, Jeun Parker 
a ' Heth, Paul Lukas as Fritx Bhn- 
er, kMna .May Oliver us Aunt 
.vlarch. Doujrla.s  ̂ Mont,ronnry as 
Laurie. Sprinc Byinffton as Mar- 
m« e, Henry Stephenson as Mr. 
Unurt nee. Samuel Hinds as *Mr. 
March. M*ih*»l Colcord as Hannah. 
John Davis Fxxltre as lirooki and 
Nydia Westmnn as .Mamie.

George ( ukor, who>e late suc- 
<t*'**‘ include “ Dinner at Fijtht.” 
*iirectfd.

CARBON
('. C, .'-is-xon is op a

Wcl'ipgton «nd other ... ,
West Texns trades day crowd was larger things were saved,

Mrs. Bettic I’ieiT" Iih'- (-..tuineil **” *'’ .Monday. .Miss Klena Cox and Mr. Roscoe
from Sherman where she hii-x lieen Air., f . It. Alillican left Tuesday Smith were married Saturday at 
on tiuitce visit with rela'iveo. 7'>r a short visit in Mineral W’ ells 7:80 at the home o f the officiating 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie liey o f with relatives. minister, K'der Warren. The cou-
Mr. and .Mrs. It. 5. Boucher. .Mr. ple is well known in Gorman. The

7‘he cold spell was quite unex
pected and is causing .some of the

Gorman visited their son, Roy He.'' 
-ml wif> here Sun lay.

Mis. j . W. Jacksen ha.- returned
women to look in the almanacs to to rer home at Andrews aft r »  
see when spring is coming to stay f..w w eks visit with .Mr. ai.d .Mi's 
so thev can ropliint their gnrdeiis. T. tl. Jackson.
Mo-t of the reiMirts are that fruit C. J. Williaiiis and f.iniilx' and 
is not greatly daraiu,-e«l. M. <’ ■ B 'one nnd family pent

U«v. A. .A. DavLs filled his reg-'.>tundBy with .Mr. and .Mrs. J 1 
u'ar appointni.'nts at Necessity Miickaliee i.t Gorman.
Satur lay and Sunday. J. II. Hearne is .eported on th'-

Tuesday.
Dorman Fox of this commui 

is visiting R. J. Fox of Stanifo 
.Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lrclairaj 

Olden, Mr. and Mrs. Annie 
o f Stamford visited their g 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
Sunday.

Green Wright and Charley 1 
ley left Sunday for Stamford.

Mrs. I.atha Taylor visited H tt, 
W’ . W. Terry Tuesday a ftern oo f 

Tom Rainey of Ue«nemona vtia 
visiting in this community Fridg^ 

Only a few «nH Saturday. {
Thelma Nabors of East 

snent Friday night and Satu 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs.
R. Nabors. She also spent .SattOi '̂'  ̂
day night and Sunday with .Aigk . 
Terry.

Arleta Terry spent Friday w i^  • 
Mrs. A. E. Fox.

Bertha l.ea Anderson. Ada 
Arleta Terry were Ea-stland 
lira Tii.'.sday.

* I sh

and Mrs. Juke .Maiigun nnd Tom groom is the son o f Mrs. S. U.
A'aii' ht and deughter. Miss Mattie, Smith o f Gorman. The bride is a 
w'ere in .Morgan Sunday visiting w'eil known designer and dress- 
Mi. Vaught's sistci, .Mi-a, .Alice maker here. They will make their 
Iladuwa). home in Huliy, where he is a lural

Jc-s.. Diuke of Dnhlin was a route curlier.
wi'"k end visitor h'-re. The Eastland B. T. S. zone meet- Will M. Wood, Southland

Mr and .Alls. Haron I’alnuc of ing will he held Sunday afternoon agent at Festland, is attending
Del eon and Hrownwood were h'-re at 2:.80 at the Gorman Baptist Southland Life School for Life
Suiidav xisitiiig .Mr. mid .Mrs. H. church. A splendid program has surunce Agents in Dallas
L. Caper and Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. been arranged. week.

I

OAK GROVE
Th I't 

reported

Irene Dunne and Clive Brook in a I 'om an lir pone front “ If 
1 Were Free." in which they co-.star for RKO-Railio. N’ ils 
Asther and Hcnr.v Stephenisoii are also .seen.

2̂ * 1

ll Underwood & Rachel iI
G R O C E R Y

W E S T  S ID E  O F  S Q U A R E

10 lbs. 53'11

1 1 SOAP
2 lbs. 2  J  

6 bars

||BANANAS
Ii P M  m

doz. 2Jjc 

pt. jars 2^c

No. 2 Realm can

ct>nj«iii»»rab;e sickne.-s 
in the comniunlty. but 

none i.s s ri*»u>.
Thu blizzard that bb w in la.-t 

Sat ird;iy at n»>on »< nt iht* mercury 
df'wn to D* ahov«* r.eio, which i- 
he col^h-t weather lucoiab *! her«* 
'hi winter. Th* biwe t l*ni|M*ra- 
I'lj,. r«r(trd*-(J prior to th** ubov« 
aotf wa  ̂ de,:r"c.s ah*A\e.

J K. I annaday ami 'I'. ( t 
v*»*»e bu-ine.-s \i»*it*o - in KaMtland 

Saturday.
ijuite a numb-r i»f Oak (novel" 

t̂t n«led the community ur^raniza 
'.ion ineetimz of the corn-hoy: re
duction contract siKners at Kaat- 
.ind Tue- f̂lay.

Our labbit hunt» r>* At re out af- 
stcalp:- lii't l iiday. Only about 

M men w fiv  pnsent and w** oiilx 
ln*ve th** «mall ;a>'.UK‘.*. und onlv 

bnirjr**d about a dozen scalp.-. We 
will «o  a4:uin Friday, the ‘J.ii ti. aiui 
we in\it<* ail l«ivei> af th>* f«|K*rt t*> 
join un, in the nUornoon only. 
Me*t at l ib p. m. 1 mile .**outh- 
we t o f Carlmn.

There is a irrrat <liffeicm«* *-f 
fipinion amonjr the f ’ uit ?»row**r- 
hf r* a> to the effect of the recent 
cold on this year’s fruit cmp.-. 
>'oir.c think it is all kilb d, while 
othei*s think it safe, yet some 
* earh"** and -w et plums were in 
bloom and th<* fruit is very likely 
ill kill' d but where th * Iruit bnd- 
w'oM* not open this writ-T thiuk.- 
the fruit is -pfe this far.

CI IK V R O L E T  factoriea are breaking
1records, trying to give America all 

the cars it wants. 4000 units a day are 
rolling off the assembly lines. February 
output was twice that o f January. March  
output, according to present indications, 
will be three times that o f January. More  
Chevrolets are now being produced than 
any other makeof automobile in the w orld. 
And today, Chevrolet is happy to report 
that all its dealers will soon be in a posi
tion to make immediate deliveries.

SALEM
'.ime cola 
if it has

■Sunday

iSTEAK
j i BrnSKn-SHORT RIBS "- 7111

MARKET SPECIALS
J O E  N i V E R ,  P r o o r i e t o r

R O U N D .  L O T N  O R  T - B O N E

lb. 15'
^ - i1 c

\imm MEAT lb. w
|P1IIINCH(IPS” STEAK "-15'j!
ils u a P B A C IIH  ' * '19=119=
IDRESSEB HENS '*13=1

We have been havin>r 
V a^h^r. Don’t know 
lam.iyed the fruit or not.

The me' tinjf clos d 
lijfht.

W. H. .'^pjirj^ei, Hi*. Itedwin** 
wa.* in Eastland and Raiutcr on 
busino:-- .Monday.

M»*. anil Mr-. Earl Hetiwine Npi nt 
Saturday nk'ht with Pa HHwiru* 
;;nd fainilv.

Mr>. John Ivy FtariKei spen* 
th • week-A nfl with her parent.*. 
Mr and Mi.-. W. H. .'^payre

Rev. Smith -pent Sundaj with
Ra\ fiunUp and ^imiiy.

Mr. and .Mn*. Bonnik' Hurhumith 
*pent unday with Mr. und .Mr-, 

n i--*e.
Tom Raim.'y an»l Snlney Owen 

went to (b>rman M» nday on busi
- e.*«.

Alvin Rovers and motli- r went 
to (iorman to trade- day .Monday.

.Mr and Vfr<. Z**l\in Fonvtlb* 
r- ent Friday niant with her par
ent-, Tom Rainey.

and Grady Ketlwsm* .-p«*nt 
Saturday ni(?ht with Diniat and 
Lacy Dunlap.

I ittb* Junior Redwine w'hs 81c1; 
last F idny.

Mr. ?«n I M i 8. 7«*l\in Fonville 
. p I'l Ff rdav with h*T brfither. Mr.

II
Hamner 

Undertalcing Co 
Phone*

1

17 and 564
DAT OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

U'hen you ronsidrr how aliort a lime the 
new Chevrolet has been in pnglurtion—  
when you consider, also, that the car 
is not last year's model improved, but a 
basically new automobile, with sweeping 
changes in design— this production record 
becomes somewhat o f an accomplishment. 
But, a still greater accomplishment, in our 
opinion, is the way that thene cars haiv ali 
been produced!

Despite continued natiqnwide pressure 
for more and more volume, every car that 
has left the factories has been built and 
tested to meet Chevrolet’s highest stand
ards o f care, precision and quality. The  
result: When you place your order for a 
new Chevrolet, you'll not only get a big, 
rugged "Knee-Action’’ car— you’re also 
assured o f getting a typical Chevrolet car 
in economy, dependability and long life.

r.HEVaoi,ET MOTOB CO„ OF.TSOIT. MICBIOSN 
L*w OWiixrrW mn4»m»y C.M

G IN IIA l MOTORS VAIUI

MALAM AOVUrTIMIlMCM̂

BUTLER & HARVEY CHEVROLET GO
Phone 565 309-311 West Commerce Street Eastland, Texas
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COUNTY M EET TO BE FRIDAV-SATURDA
ATFUSMIB i* 

'F IB  TWO BAYS

Helen Keller ' 
Pays Her Debt ■DESDEMONA

L a rg e  C ro w d s  E xpec ted  T o  
W itn e ss  Contests B etw een  

Schoo l R epresen tatives  I

Th< annual Kastland County Ii. 
tciHrholHstic Lt-a^uo moot beyina 
today in Kaatland with an at- 
tnndanco which ia anticipated ua 
heiny one of the luryest in the hia-' 
tory of the F'natland county leayue.

Competition, it seema, ia keem-r 
thia year than it haa been in pr< vi- 
ous years. Kaatland. thouch it 
has practically won the majority 
of forn'or nii-eta, ia pr united com- 
IM'tition of MtrenKth which tiaa he.ai I 
evidenceii by Kanyer and t 'iaco and 
idher tow IP in the county.

The pro: ruin a.a aniiounced hv 
the executive coiiiiiiitt. e a.-, fob . 
low :

Friday Morniny
! l :00 a. m. Ks.a.iy writiny, study 

hall 25 o f the Faiallur.d Hiyh' 
>chool. Oeclamatioii, Hiyh .achoolj 
auditorium. ;

12 bill Lunch in llioh clmol 
rafetcriii.

Friday Afternoon
I :(ln llecinihatioiia conliniiod in 

Mn'h -whool uuditoriuiii.
Track and field preliiiilnuriea at 

romielh’e Park.
I'xtcmpuraneoua aiieakiny, atudy 

h.tll ?0.
:!:l*0 TR contest, room 21 of Hiyh 
'I hool.

Friday N ith i .
7:."fl Debate finals ill Hiyh n-hooll 
auditorlYiiii. !

Saliird.sy Morniiiy 1
n ull Aiilhiot'tic in -ludy hall of! 

Uirh '-.chuol buildiny.
Picture memory in »tud> hall 20 j 

in Hiyh school buildiny.
10:00 Spedlinif, cor.teatanis tO' 

met t in audit vrium. '
12:00 Lunch in Hiyh school j 

caf teria.
Saturday Aftarnuoa ^

I (10 .'(tory felliny in Hiyh -chool, 
auditorium.

Finals in track and field, Con- 
nallee Park

■‘̂ Ikecial rorr««iKmdent
, , , , He Jackson, Hoy Ruahiiiy, J. H.

' IL J. Uuines, produce dealer of Kushiny Sr.. Roy .Ashburii, I. .\. 
Kaiiyer.washereontm-i.essM on- Williams, .Mattie Henry, John
''“ y- , ,  ,  Mendenhall. W. C. Stark, Hill

Mrs. Roy Ashburn who has been ^ .,.hp
sufferiny from a bone fe on on p,,,^ „  ,pU.„did meetiny and the 
her left thumb for several days, chapter in fine workiny
iii much improved and her baby order
son, Kenneth, who has also been ,, , ,, ^ .
ill ii better

We failed to mention la.st week 
that Dr. ami Mni. Audie Brown, of 
Dallas, spent the week-end with his

the district deputy yrund matron, labor laws and city and eounty 
Mrs. Hen Riyhy of Ranyer. Those health nurses were tuples for yeii- 
who went from Desdemona chap- eral discuasion. Questions, .Mrs. 
ter were Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Rolph l.udwick.
Krapf, .Mmes. V/. R. MeHowun. J. __________________ _

TRY A W A N T  AD

NEW LOW

T A R E S
Mrs A. Brown and Saturday.mother,

family. Mrs. R. V. Loyuii was the yue.st
Mr. ami Mrs. Lee McGuiic ami VcsUl from Thurs-

two daujrhters, Misses U troll and ‘ >1* ‘Sunday, wa* taken
Idell, visited the stock simw at ^Sunday aftB*rnoon by O. A
Fort Worth Saturday. Kountze and Mrs. Vestal.

Mrs. Koy Uushinjf returned Mrs. Huuh Koo and her dau^h- 
Monday fn»m Klia.'iviile, where she ter, Miss Dorace Koe, were shop- 
had visited her lister, Mrs. Wo»ih pin^ in aStephenville Saturday. 
Smith, for a week. .Mrs. Smith Mrs. J. K. Derrick, her dau^h- 
came home with her. ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr*. A. C. .Moore, accompanied Style .McKntire, and baby .son. 
by .Mr*. Fred Widder and Mr*. C. James Kilward, rt>turned .Mondu> 
W. .Maltby, drove up to Kanaer afternoon from Thorp Sprini^s 
Saturday afternoon ami atten<ied wheM* they hud visited for a few 
the meeting of the County Fed- <lays with Mi. ami Mrs. K. 
eiation o f Women’s Clubs. The Kidd, the mother and step-father 
meeting wa* held at the Methoilist nf the late* J. K. Derrick, 
church and wa* an especiully in- The “ 21”  Study club met Tues- 
terestinK one, the ^uest speaker* tiny afternoon at the clubhouse 
of the day beintr Mrs. Volney Tay- und had an interestintr health day 
lor o f Brownsville, who i* presi- proKram. The meeting wa* culled 
dent of the Texas Federation of to order by the president, Mr*. 
Women’s Clubs, and .Mr*. J. .M. Koy .Ashburn, who conducted the 
fVrkins of Kastlund, president of bu.Hiness session, after which the 
the Sixth District Federation, following program was rendered:

f
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N ew  reduction on Greyhound  
fa re .s  to .M e m p h is— d ire c t  

r o u t e  to  u l l  th e  E a s t  an d  

S o u t h e a s t — n o w  in e ffe c t .  
N ew , greatly  improved sched
ules, too. Memphis Isuind? GO  

G R E Y H O C N D !

SPRING BAKING BECOMES A  PLEASURE. . . .
W h e n  Y o u  K n o w  the P rodu cts  lls e d  A rc  the Best ijp'

A t  P ig s ly  W ig g ly  you  a re  assu red  o f the T ex a s  K in g
best at prices consistent w ith  the m arket. i n
H ake it at hem e an d  en jo y  the th/ill lh at r L iV ./ A »/ I x
com es w ith  success.

in Syciip, Ycft^mite

PEACHES 
PEARS 
APRICOTS 
PINEAPPLE 

CORN 
PEa S

yOSE.VilTE
in Syrup

Large Cant

Large can

in Syrup Large can

Fancy C r ‘.mtr 
Gr.illcti.an

EARLY
JUNF

ISc
3 flat cans 25c 

2 No. 2 cans 19c 
2 No. 2 cans 25c

24 lbs. 83c 
15«= 48-lbs. $1.50

JELLO .. pkg. 5c
^ . . r >

STKINGLF.SS 
CUT r.REF-.’N

T tX A S
.>ACKEU

VAN
CAMP

SAMPLE LO W  FARES

CA.V1PBF1.L’S cr V A N  C A M P 'S

PORK & BEANS

Opportunity nuch uk randy w- 
rum to repay a faithful friend han 
come to Helen Keller, right, fumed 
blind deaf-mute. Mrs. Anne Sul
livan Macy, left, who has devoted 
her life to aiding -Miss Keller, now 
ir almost blind and ner protege ha.- 
uiidertuken her i-ari> uaiul is teurh- 
lUg her the Hraille reading method.

Mrs. Mattie Henry and .Mrs. W. C. “ L". .S. ilun-uu o f Health and l“ie 
Bedford were also at the eounty Sr'hool Clinies," Mrs. Roy Ashhurn; M E M P H IS  $ft,65
fedi>rutioii, going there from Kust- “ Vital Stutisties in Texas," .Mrs. P IN E  B L U F F , A R K . . 8.40
land, where they hud been guests Y - M. Bratton; sung, “ Texas, Our C A M D E N  . . . . . .  7 2a
at a "noon luncheon given by .Mrs. Texas," elub; “ Hospitals fur Crip- F f jR D Y P F  7
Perkins at her attractive home, in pies," .Mrs. W C. Bedford. Child . . . . . .  /
honor o f .Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Per-

Surprise Marriasre 
Is Announced Here

A that var a '̂lil|lrist‘
t«> fVerynni* in Kaiivt'i wah an- 
nouiiGR'd Thursday wh«*ii it \v:i' 
made known timt Fred 'lildM*!*, an 
»iaphi>«‘ tit ilw‘ Dt'ffehm-h 
uritl Mi>. Jt*wi*l (iiay  W fif mar
ried Intt night in >*te|»hfiivillf.

Tluv,' are now at htniio Iti tht ii 
many friend* in Ranger.

Eastland Men to 
Be at Sweetwater 

Judges Meeting
Judge and Mrs. C. L. Garrett 

left Wedresday night to attend 
the convention o f West Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners 
association, to convene March 23 
and 24 at Sweetwater. Judge Gar
rett is chairman o f the resolutions 
rommittee.

F'rominent speakers to appear 
on the program are: Kdgar K. 
Witt, lieutenant governor, Waco; 
I.ee .Simmons, general manager of 
I'exas prison system, Huntsville; 
W. U. Kly, nieniber of the state 
highway eoinmi.ssioii, Abilene; 
.lames V. .Allred, attorney general 
o f Te.su.s, .Aii.'liii. and Judge J. K. 
Miekiiiiiii, chief justice, Couil of 
Civil .Api»'uls of Kasllaiid.

kins was assisted in entertsining 
by Mrs. James Horton. serretar> 
o f the .Sixth district, .Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson and .Mrs. W. B. Collie. 
The luncheon was seived in four 
courses and was dclightrul in 
every way.

On .Munda,v night of lust week a 
number o f members of Desdemona 
Kastem Star ehiipter drove down 
to DeLeon and visited the chapter 
there. The meeting was the oc- 
ca.sion of the visit of inspection of

70
N A S H V IL L E .  T E N N .  12.65 
A T L A N T A .  G A .  • ■ • 15.00

E A S T E R  S P E C IA L S
iiu Oil

rioTiuiii.'iit
$2.00
Other

WAVE.''
$6Sc up
Seller.

Graduate T
307 N. Laiear, acro8«
ner lc » Cream, E**tl*nd, T e «* »

For Improvoil Siheciulet Fail 

'fe r in in a l A d d re s s ;

Connellee Hole!
P hone 307

SOUTHW ESTERN ^

C R E Y «O U N t| i
M _ I • ■t'-

I I I

Lindbergh has told the Blue 
Kagle he still prefers to remain 
the Lone Kagle. I

BIG MONEY AT S'.'CTIONS
RICK l.AKK, Wis.— A deluge of 

of old type large sized greenbacks 
has floodcil this vicinity at recent 
auction sales. More than $18,000 
in the old cuirency was turned 
over to a bank after a sale at 
Chetek, near here.

A B C
GROCERY, MARKET and FEED

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y ---------A L L  H O U R S

SUGAR 10 lbs. 53c

CORN 3 No. 2 cans 27c
JERSEY CORN FLAKES box 11c
JERSEY BRAN FLAKES box 10c

FLOUR 24-lb. sack 79c 
48-lb. sack $1.48

SOAP 6 bars for 25c
COFFEE Break 0 ’ Morn lb. 19c

MARKET SPECIALS
W e  S e ll N o th in g  B ut G o v em m e n t-In sp ec ted  

an d  B ra n d e d  M eats

D E L IC IO U S  M E A T S — ^Tender, fre sh , savo ry , an d  
best o f  a ll, lo w  p r ic e d ! P la n  y ou r m ea ls  a ro u n d  
these g re a t  m eat econom ies!

r‘ __________
R o lled  I  f j C
R oast X  f  .,1b.

R ib
R oast

:  B e e f
lb . S teaks14

VEAL STEAK  
PORK ROAST  
BEEF ROAST
Ba c o n , sliced
COUNTRY BUTTER  
LEG OF LAMB

‘M y  th o n p in g  troub les  

' r e  eve r, M s r y !  

v a d i ig  .-it the 

G R O C E R Y  

y E I .  T h e y  F.avo

variety o f  i|U.->lii> 

nd tl.o p .t fc s  

wt'rhl !••

FIfICl.N SPECIAL

COFFEE
COCOANUT, bulk 

EXTRACT

“ T h a n k s  fo i the tip ! 
V A R I E T Y ,  g-JALlTY, 
tind P R IC E *  w hxt mor- 
f j l d  anyc.ac a sk ?  I’ lr  
go in g  to trad e  there  
too.”

Lettuce
Carrots
Celery
Cabbage

2 hds. 9c 
3bu. 10c 
stalk 12c

Oranges doz 19c 
Bananas doz 15c
S tra w b e rr ie s  . . . pt. 15c

E v ap o ra ted  F R U IT S  
P E A C H E S  . . . .  lb.  15c

Apricots lb. 15c 
Apples lb. 18c

JERSEY

Com FI$tkes 
pkg. 11c

JERSEY

Bran Flakes 
12-oz. pkg. 11c

SODA 

2 pkgs. 15c

Potted Meat Vienna Sausage Kippersnacks
6 cans 23c 3 cans 23c can 6c

O’Cedar MOP 75c, O’Cedar Polish 30c, $1.05, both 79c

LYE Giant SOAP SUNBRITE
3 cans 25c 6 bars 25c 2 cans 9c

Salt 3 pkgs. 10c Macaroni or Spsighetti pkg. 5c 
WE HAVE A  PRIZE BEEF FROM STOCK SHOW!

Sliced Bacon 
lb. 21c

Full Cream 
Cheese .lb. 22c

Barbecue 
Ib. 2Sc

Chuck Roast 
lb. 10c

Any cut Pork 
Roast lb. 14c

Choice cuts 
Steak lb. 18c

Boneless Roll 
Roast lb. 12|c

Nice and Fat 
HENS lb. 15c

Short Ribs 
lb. 10c

J. o. E A R N E S T J O H N  H . H A R R IS O N

Cash Grocery and Market
T e le p h o n e  330

’ E FLOUR
SCOCO

BEANS 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
SPINACH 2 No. 2 cans 19c 
HOMINY 2 large cans 19c

can 5c
TOMATO JUICE cmpb, .. 2«... 15c
TOMATO SOUP ...15c
Prepared Spaghetti 9c

CRACKERS, A -1 2-lb box 23c 
SALMON, pink 2 tall cans 25c 
PEANUT BUTTER qt. jar 23c
CATSUP b e e c h n u t  L .rg r Botlle 18c 
PICKLES SOUR or DILL qts. 16c
MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING qt. 30c 
OLIVES

P in k in ’* Best

FLOUR
12 lbs. 53 c 
24 lbs 95c 

48 lbs. $1.85
R oyal
G E L A T IN E Pko. S c

SNOWDRIFT
M a k e *  L igh t , F lu f fy  

B i*cu it*

3 lbs 39c
C ry sta l W e d d in g

OATS
.̂:r.ge 19c

SOAPS
P & G

O X Y D O L  
L a rg e  S ize  

K ir k ’a C oco  
H a r d  W a te r

6 ‘S ;C 2 5 c j|
23g

Ba

qt jar 35c
Taste tbc Diflercnce

2 Ibg. 39c'

Fancy  B lu e  R ose

RICE
B u lk

4 lbs. 25c
■ I

I P i.rii tl s :toi il.

bwaTi..do.. .1 plig.

lb. 24c 
15c 
27c
59c _

Special Demonstration 

SATURDAY

M ille r ’s

CORN FLAKES
lATge 
Pat'kage

/

lO c

Jewel SHORTENING— S ib. carl.

• BRAN17c

O ne o f T h ese  M u s ica l S a x ’s C a n  
B e H a d  W ith

WORTH B L ^ D  

COTFEE lb. 2 5 c

ASK THE SALESMAN

S U G A R

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES i
BANANAS lb. 5c CARROTS 3 bu. ide- 1
ORANGES
LEMONS

California 
doz. 21c LETTUCE

0 e h H 
w w  .j

head4e j

California Burbank

QUALITY MEATS
-1̂  ̂  1

N ^  1

PORK ROAST " ' 1 3 ' j o i n s
lh.001

BEEF ROAST
Fancy Baby Beef

Choice Cuts " ’ 12 '^ 1
L O N G H O R N

CHEESE
Ib 00c■ I T  m e a t

" m -  T " ■ ■■■■ ' '■
■ M t J

SLICED BACON Our Special

P I C G I Y  w i c c i r wv

e ' I t I

iiiMiManina  ^ w a n t  a d  in  th is  iiAPto w u -l
td  < w'
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By THOMAS O. MI'USI' 
’nited Pros® Stulf I'tireNii'^ndent 

DALLAS, Tt'x Ttxap ’̂ farm 
rojrram, un<lt*r tht' first ytar of 
K* KoosA'Vtdt ttdmij ha'
^en approximately TiO ;mt ci nt 
icces.-tul.
Tot (OiicluEion was »e».(hei uf- 

•1 a slate-wide surv̂ ŷ h\ I ’ niletl 
!*• t, ■ !r,(* stale t-hi‘

. ' • raiM- n.
t. j:«i 

• ti'e AMHU'* »
n farm
rar at.

■ t.1 . ‘ fiahlf * I* 
nojrra

lan 50 per cent sue<
Price nuin.s in the major pr»i- 

jcIj* have h* en between 50 anti
i per cent o f the total rise sAiutfht 
hon president Roo>eveli took of- 
ce last March 4. the >ur%ey ntli- 
iteil.
Obviously, some pri<e trains have 
*en due to factors other than the 
fiosevelt farm | roirram, but suc- 

of th» production c*»ntn»l 
an>, on the other humt, possibly 
iR U*en greater than that of th* 
ual price -chenie.
Objective' Aif the Koo>*» velt farm 
ice proKi'um anulva'«>d in
arch, 11*115, at the tiiii* »»l* offi-
ii announc* ment. wa i *-
to raise cotton pii«e> 7 cent- a 

»und from a level at that time «)f 
5 cents a pound to the pi • w ar 
vel of 12.4 cent>.
To raise coin price- 40 c» nt>- a 
shel from 25 c*nts to the pre- 
ir h‘vel o f 04.2 cents a bushel.
To rai.*̂ e wheat prices 5d cents 

Tushel from a 52-cent fevel.
Raise W’ool pric«‘s nine cent.< a 
und, doublinir its then current 
ice of nine cents.
Increuae th*- prici of butter 
fill, cents from an IH cent level. 
A aW :<4.00 per hundreiiweiirht 
f  hoirs Ic a fiarun* of $5.22.
Two dollar^ |er hundreAlweiirht 
be added to lamlis at 14. and 
0 pA*r hundi'edweurht to h» maI'I- 
to the prevailinir price ot cattle, 
42 to brin^ it to the prewar lev- 
of $5.22.
Varyinir results have been ach
ed with the price profrram on 
•e eiKht major farm pro<lucts. 
e averaire train on them all 
oujrhout the -tate ha." t>een he
re i 50 and rtO p«T cent »»f th> 
*1 .set by the administration.
It is difficult to measure the 
ict percentaKe of achievement 
the farm price proftram with a 
xistirk. but a irlance at mark* t 
re- on specific dates nearly a 
if  afro give<- a fairly accurate 
duatintr metho<i t«» determine 

suA'ces.- of the proy r̂am.
\ctual I ric»‘ irains on these pro-

•b . ‘ frN)m Ftbniary ! >. (a* \ o. <>700 \
I.I. llt.'U. Iia Ihtii an SHERIFF'S SALE

.iMximat'ly G cent.s a pound on 'pHi.; ST.ATK OF TKXAS 
CaiUaim, 24 cents a bushel on con:,
■;h ce.it> a bushel on wheat, 10 
vUMil.' a pound on wool, 2 cent.- 
) ouiol Oh butt 'i', and .$1.25 u bun- 
A .t .Lwcikrht on Innib.s, the .-ur\ey 
rev i.lt-u.

ihere wa- f>ractiially little or 
ro :::\in on eatlle and hoKs.

L icA ntiurc ^am, with reirard to 
price r-.M‘ iici .- «^aiy tA» r*'>tore Keb- 

I!*;!:!, prict •’ to 11*10-14 lev- 
i>, bf;, I. on ^5 pc‘r cent on cotton,
U‘ }.e* cent on corn. »>s per cent on 
\vh« i l, 177 p* r cent on wtml, 25 
] er c rt A»:i butter, anAl tij per cent 
tin l. inb̂ *

l.ie.t .‘-a- :io | ercenta^rc nain 
avai'able for cuttle un<i hoiis for 
i ‘ a*on" previously mentioned.

i.r.cer reNponAl'-Al to the 
mill iiL .aiiion’ farm pmtrrum 
r -t f:ivo;;;Mv liAvau.-e of the in- 
ci i >e *1* tnantlr- from eu.' l̂em tex
tile niitb. t'otton follovvid, but 

la. !;m  ̂ -'*niew hat by a small 
HUM- n.

hurther price vraillr have b«en 
Ml * «l sinci* February 15.

beii-Mal lu-nefi! payment- have 
im iA-a.'eil r*m  nut s from many of 
tnc fill III pi AMiuct-, mainly cotton 
and wheat, mop than the price 
-urvey imllcjitetl.

I'arity in the huyinr; powt-r of 
the ii.*»*c r.ientiorietl product" has 
been !e.- than *'0 per c**nt. This 
wu.. lue to the cost of things far
mer- buy averairint; IDi |>er c**nt 
of the } rewar co-l in mid-February

ukfain-t 104 p* r cent a year 
accordiriir tt» the -urvey.

•\t ihi- rale th*‘ lO'-t avi-ra^e" 10 
per cent imtiv.

In -ummary, from figure." ob- 
tai:*' d in the "late -urvey, the pur-
cha iiirr pA*wer of farm protlucts west lin»* of saiil bba'k; 
w:.- iltiui tin I er cent tif prewar Thence south with the 
a.- aualn-l 17 p* r cent a year iijio. of "uiil block, 125 feet 
I’hi.- re-ults in u icuiii of approxi- Thi nce east 200 
mat* ly 2! p* r ct*ni m purchasiint place trf be^inniny:; 
pAiwer. Ainl levietl upon us the pro|K*rty|' •

Waving a Heartbroken Farewell to Marmec
i'ounty of Kastland.

By virtue o f u certain order *if 
sab issueii out o f the Honorable 
4MJi Di.strict Court of Tarrant 
County, on the H>th day o f Febru
ary, 1034, by W. K. Alexander, 
clerk of sail! Court, upon a judg
ment in favor of The Citizens 
Saving' & Loan association, a cor
poration, Hi^ainst Mrs. Carolyn 
Correlius and C. K. Corzelius, for 
the sum of Seven Thousand 
Kiifhty-two & D3-100 ($7,082.1*31 
Dollars, al.so foreclo.^iiiir mortjfaKe 
jiul il»ed of trust lien against both 
<lefendant." as same existed Sep- 
tciniier 10, 1020, and costs of 
suit, in cau.e >»o. (>700-A in said 
court, styled The Citizens Saving 
6i Loan Association, a co}*porution, 
versus Mr.'. Carolyn Corzelius and 
C. F. ('orzeliiis and placed in niy 
humis for service, 1, Virge Foster, 
as shA'iiff of Ku'tland County,
Ti xas, liid on the 2Gth day of Fen- 
ruary, 15*3 1. h vy on certain real 
estate situateii in Kastland county, 
de.scr'be<l as follow.", to-wit;

.All that certain tract or parcel 
o f land !(»cuted in the town of 
Kastinnd, uml being 125 feet by 
200 feet out of ItliK'k -G I, as 
."how n by the may or plat of sai*l 
town on record in the officA* of the 
( Aiunty ClATk of Kastland County, |
Ta'XUs, <leH4*ribed us follows:

BA'ginning at a point 175 feet

.lo, B H h . A m y  .'Uid Mejir o f  the I.ou isa .M. .VIcott sen tim en ta l ro- 
•uU- of .Smiiian sUeet; j mant o ill a t e i 'i le r  scene w a v in g  “ g o o d liy e ”  to th e ir  m oth er w h o is d ep a rt in g  to  visit

TFion.e north along ih.- w.-.t • liP ii’ ' l l  ivken fa th er, ir  the R K O -R a d io  I’ ic . i i ie  .stiirring .Mis,s Mephurn at the l.y r ic  
bounilar> line of said strA*et, 125 T h ea tre  A londay. 
fe e t:

Theme

 ̂ KATH ARINE  HEf’ FAU RN.^,,;.- 
g  P S s r k e r . g o c in  B e n n o t t 'M b l ^ ^ s  D e ;e LITTLE

I
W<*"t 200 I 'feet to the

between the hour* of 10 a. m. ami WhA*n tlu* furni»*r recA-ives his 
1 line ***•• 1 ^'iB saiil real estate ((uota tin county bouid gives him

ut publu- vemiue. for cu.h, to the lertifiout. xoinpting from taxu 
fort lo ih.- hi.l<Lrr, us thr pro|H-rty of tion the nim .ml of lotlon Hllotte.l

said Mrs. Carolyn Corzelius and hji,,.

Flatwood Will Have I 
Services On Sunday I

F. Corzelius by virtue of said
o f said Mrs. Carolyn ( ‘orzelius and ' order o f ."ale.

There’- only one fruit tree on C. F. CorzA-liu.-'. and on Tuesday,' . compl iance ^dh 
the white house grounds at \S*ash- the 3rd «lay of April, 15*34, at the * *̂'*‘ , ** *̂*J*̂ *̂  “ F publication, ni 
ingti»n, and that’s an apple tree, courthouse door of Kastland Coun-;^^® Kngnsh language, once a week

After the crop is harvested, the

Rev. Kphrium L). < onwuy will 
preach at the Flatwood .Methodist 
church Sunday at both the muni-

Bostma.Mer Farley has the plums, ty. in the city of Ka.stland, Texas,;

WATCH FOR THIS CROSS
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

for three consecutive week., im- 
mediutely preceding Haid <l>y' of 

I N«le in The Weekly Chronicle, n 
newtpaper published in Ka.<tland 
county.

Witness my hand, thia 2fith day 
jo f Fehruarv, A. D., 1!»34.

VlliGE FOSTER,

farmer ships it to the gin anil pre- ing and evening services. His sub 
sents his tax exemption certifi- j 'c t  at the morning hour will be, 
rnte. I f  lie desires to gin more rot- "What Use Is Religion,’’ and at the 
ton than is called for by the cer- wening hour his subject will be 
tifirate, ho must pay a tux of .SO ‘Tho Three Crosses of Calvary." 
per cent of the market price. i" cordially invited to

The bill does not prohibit a fur- “ «vnd  the.se Pre-Kustcr services, 
mer from growing any amount o f Immediately following the Sun
cotton he se. s fit, but before any 
cotton wbiih is produce.! in exce.ss 
of his (|u»ta can be ginned, the

GENUINE
.A.SPIRIN

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

Sheriff, Kastland County, Texas, tux must be paid on the over pr«e 
Ity D. J. JOHK, Deputy. duction.

Mar. M-lfi-23 ________________

day morning services there will be 
a brief church conference of the 
church trustees, the church stew- 
aixis. offices anil teachers o f the 
Sunday School. All are urged to 
be present.

AND DRESSES
Just arrived, plenty of styles and 

sizes to choose from.

Our Prices Will Please!

SHOES‘1’"”’4 ”

DRESSES' 2 ’ ■'“ ’ 9 “

THE ECONOMY STORE
1 TRY A  W ANT  AD IT ALW AYS PAYS

J. A. Lash, Former

WTien you go to luiy aspirin, 
just reineiiiiMT this: Every 
tulilet uE real aspirin oE 
Buyer iii a iiu fuc t ure is 
stum|H-.l with tliis cross. No 
taEilet without this cross is 
( i ES r i N E  Bayer .X.spirin.
SaEe relief for lieinlaclie, eol.is, sore throat, 
pains iiE rheiiinatisin anil neuritis, ete.

Gamane Bayer Aspirin Dots Not Harm the Heart

Rememlter this for your own 
|)rote<'tiou. Tell your friends 
alMiiit It for their protection. 
Dcniantl and

Elastland Man Is 
Dead At Cisco

get (ienuine 
Bayer.Vspirin.

AUrirfSril N. ft. *.

J. A. lai.sh. 63, uf Cisco, passed 
away at his home in that city, Sat
urday, following an illnesa o f a 
month.

The decedent left a witiow, Mrs. 
Ida laish, and daughters, his only 
children. .Mrs, Florence (W illiam ) 
(iraliam of Dallas, anil Mrs. .Sarah 
(George C.) Cross of Kastland, 
Old thrvi' giaiidchildren.

l•Tlnel'ul serxices w. re hel.l Ihjs 
,f(e noon ut 3 :(H) o'clock in the 
l*re<l.\l«rinn chiircli in CLseo. with 
liev. I'ierei- officiating^

liili-rnii-nt was in the t'isi-o 
c meteiy. Many Kasllunri friends 
alt nded the servirus.

The lute Mr lat-h lived in Eu.st- 
luml for a number of years, when 
he was associated with the States 
C)il Corporation.

He was a genial man and had a 
large circle of friend* throughout 
th' oil fields.

Holloway Elected 
Head of Oil Belt 

Education Assn.

Sensational Bny!
GENUINE

Fire $ lo ti<
Courier Tires

Brand New—Factory Firsts. Full Size—Deep
Non-Skid Tread~LIFE TIME GUARANTEE!

. t̂ the meeting of the Oil B ill 
Education .\.*«ociation, held in 
Big S; i'ing this past week-end, R. 
F. Ho loway, sup.'rintendent of
the Ranger High Siliaol and Pros- 
■<iciit of the liangeF Junior Col
lege, was elected president of the 
urooeiation for the coming year.

.■Vlr. Holloway ha* hoen an active 
member of the association since its 
fornation s.'veral years ago and 
hi.: .-election as presitlent was de- 
■ •iil..,l u <m !iy the educators in 
■ cogniUon of hi* faithful s.'rvice 

to til.* H-so(-intion

y™v. The public 
v v  - recognizes in Buick 
a new kind at motoring, finer 
as well as different — with all 
the un fa iling dependab ility  
and performance for which 
Buick is noted. . . .Without ques
tion, this finer motoring begins 
with the gliding nde as only 
Buick gives it. Safety and 
convenience and ease, in the 
form of Buick's new center 
point steering, its new vacuum

power brakes and its new auto
matic starting, go hand in hand 
with the alluring beaut/, of 
Buick’s new styling in the sym
metrical windstream manner.. . .  
The dominating feature of Buick 
ownership is satisfaction, grati
fying and enduring. The buyer 
knows that Buick owners regard 
their cars with something like 
the affection they giv* to a friend. 
Don’t you want to owti the car 
which will be a true friend as 
long as you have it?

HOUSE VOTES 
OP TO COT 
COTTON CROP

WAsSHIN(iTO\. llHich 15*. - •  
Houjvp today iriSxed the Haiik- 

j hoad cotton control bill in the face 
I of Repi b’ Icon warninCR the mea- 

i.n* narked the fir«t step in ef- 
! f it> to re.' îment nil American 

•’■viriilturu.
7h « b l1 limit? the next market- 

■’ l))f c'op to 10,000,000 bub‘> and

f ' B U I C K ^ / 9 . 3 ’^
place* txm* on all cotton in ex-
.J* of allotment which move* into 

*t'tc  rommecee.
The hi 1 won by a majority of 

2.11 to 114.
The tax imposed in the b'll i

collectable f t  t h g i n .  I f finally

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
I enacted, the bill .would work out'

217 South Seaman Eastland

I liliG thts:
I The agrlriilturs aeparlmeat will 
•vork out xtate production quota*. 
Th- .tata in te,n will make allot 

^mvntn to cniintia*.

J 3 .7 0 E 3 .5 5 «4 .3 8
4.40x21 3flx3i

COME AND BUY
4.50x21

ACT NOW
Liberal Trade In
Standard Quality Genuine Firestone Oldfield 

Passenger and Truck Tires 
LIFE TIME GUARANTEE! -

Firestone *  Firestone
SPARK PLUGS BATTERlEf

Give • hotter spnrk, in
creased power, and  
have a longer life. 
Double tested and seal
ed against power leak
age. Old worn plugs 
waste gasoline. We will 
test vour Sparks Plugs 
FREE.

Firestone Batteries 
set a new h i g h  
standard of Power,
Dependability, Long 
Life and Economy,
We will test any 
m a k e  of Battery 
FREE. yeet aid botfery

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
ROY SPEED, Owner

Texaco
Gas

Main and Seaman Streets
L

Phone 80

« »t
• •A

nt

h ilt
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PROCEEDINGS | 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE F1V£

Eastland C. of C. 
Banquet Tuesday 
Was Well Attended

The followiiiif proi-eeiliiidg were 
huJ in the Court of Civil Appeuls 
of the Eleventh Supreme Judicial

Featured hy an uddresa by Wal-, 
er 1). Vliiie, preaident of thi' West 
Texas ( hamber of Comiueree, the 
annual Kastlaml Chamber of Com-* 
mei i e baiU|Uet. attended by 1 fiO , 
pi-ople. was held on the roof of the [

proiri'Hin, Maury Hopkina, assist
ant manaifer of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, made men
tion of several distinctions of East- 
land ami Eastland county in rela
tion to the West Texas Commerce 
body.

Following Hopkins, Walter II. 
Clini', the speaker of the evening,
I re-ented in a forceful and In
tel i,{ent manner, the value of the 
West Texas Chamtx'r of Com- 
meree to affiliated <ommunities.

s RusNelon Opens 
Grocery Store

will he houî ed.
Mr. N’elon has had lon|»: y«*ars ot 

«‘.\neri'‘r:ct* in the uroeery and niai •
ker liU‘i.ie.<S,

At New Location T̂ o»“nier Eastland 
—  Oil Man Is dead

bus
a le c '

« ilh

DisttwtA
inlbcl.XffiHR.d— The EwUher-Orrison 

Co. Me. W. K. Hoxers & Son, Tay
lor; Realty Trust Co. vs. C. C. Ko- 
ger, IJawson; James Shaw, bank
ing t/ommissioner, vs. Guy, W. .Mc
Carty et al., Taylor.

Iteveraed and Remanded .Abi
lene & Southern Ry. Co. vs. J, C. 
Haaweil et al., Taylor.

Motions Submitted— Joe Torres 
et d. vs, C. C. Disham, appellant's 
million for rehearing; H. L. Hardy 
et al. VB. City of Throckmorton, 
ippellee’s motion to dismiss the 
i^iiseal; D. N. Hardy et al. vs. City 
if Throckmorton, appidlee’s mo-

I unnellee Hotel last night. „|s„ jljscussed timely sub-
.Mil.uiin .Mrl aity, program ar- j,.cts touehiiig on the reeeiit relief 

langemeiit chairman, welcomed the' problems and the administration. 
Msitors of which many were from^ n,.i„g a former member of the 
neighboring towim. .vtHio .Advisory Hoard of the NRA,

Judge < lyde 1„ Garrett, with un- U'lim> spoke authoritatively on mat- 
liinite<l supply of appropriate anee- tors concerning these, 
ilotea, pre.-ided as toastmaster. * Cline said mistakes were for- 

Jackie Heh-w presented a neatly 1 merly made during the initial in-j 
**xefutt‘d tap dance routine. She* f t̂itutiun of relief and atill are to 
wa  ̂ Ui'i'onn anied on the piano hy , a e *rtain extent and expreaiaed his 
M*sf. Wilma Heard. i opinion that the continued relief

H. {'. I)a\ is, si'cretary of the j should be measured by need only.* 
Retail .Merchants Association and | Cline .stated that formerly use- 
( hamher of Commerce, presented | fuliiesK was measured by material 
a report of the Chamber of Com- worth hut that in the future it 
merce. In his dtdivery Davis ex- would be nnasured from a service 
plained that though the Com- rendered standpoint. His speech 
merce body and merchants em- offered time for reflection and

\elon, w)nj fornieily opei 
:i nn'at market in cennection 
the Cndi rwood and KachH.* 

jrn>C' ry . tore on tho west side of 
the :=quaro in Ka.stland, will Sat
urday op<*n a new' irrocery bu.si- 
nexs at the c()rner of South sSea 
man and stre< ts.

•Mr. Xe'im is ju.-t completinjf a 
new brick huildinK in which hi.s

(iHiTett I htniielly, prominent 
'IVxas oil opriator, di« d this morn 
inj; at his home in Kurt Worth, 
aei'oidiiur to information received 
in Kastland. FuruMal services and 
burial will take place in Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

.Mr. Ooimelly, with ibiee of his 
brothers, ami other associates, or-

tranized the Eastland Oil company 
and in 1922 broujfht in the first 
w'ell in the Martin pool ju. t̂ south 
of Eastland. They developed the 
field into one o f the heavy pree 
duciiijf .-ections o f this part of the 
state.

S*»me Veal'S aao Mr. Donnelly 
moved from Eastland to Fort 
Worth and ha'- since made his 
home there.

While in a Community/' stressintr quota allowed for the state, i
that this value is Manhood, and the 
service rendered his community.

'I'h» Lion-’ major activity was re- 
orteji, in the work of (arinjr for 

childreii with defective eyesiifht. 
howinv that three children of the 

public schotd.' of this ciiy w--re 
Ihi.s \V' ek h< in-.*, fill* d with alashes, 
fopowiny tlu- ui'Ual test.- and i»x 
nminal ions.

Eastland Lions
Hear C. Q. Smith

Eastland Not to
Have eW A  School

R.'V. Q. - înith itf I'isoo spokv 
111 Ea.-tliiii(t l.iou.-̂  TuvMluy on thv 
-iihjoct, “ Values .Mi).“t Worth

Hi'c.iii.o o f  tin- pr(‘\ioii.> nllol 
tm-tii-i of  tr.ulu'i-.. null inoiiry to 
thi' comitioK which iimkc up th .‘

i4in to dismiss the writ of error; ployed one secretary, they exi.sted i presented helpful aid in a iietter 
hiuthland Gpeyhound Lines, Inc. as two separate and indiviiluul or-‘ iulcrpertation of the pre.sent dny 
IS. Frances Lonboria Krausto, et ganization.s. Davis, in his speech, i.hanges.

.stated that theil„ appellant’s motion for rehear
nr.

.Motions Granted— Jame.s Shaw, 
liking commissioner, vs. Guy W. 

>l<'('arty et al., defendant in er- 
, or's motion for rehearing.

.Motions Overruler —  Houston 
l.anil & Trust f'o. et al. vs. Joe S. 
Sheldon, guardian, defendant in 
error’s motion for rehearing; 
Gray burg Oil Co. vs. Corpus Chris- 
ti <ia.s Co., appellee’s motion for 
rehearing; Grayburg Oil Co. vs. 
< oipus Christi Gas Co., appellant’s 
motion for rehearing; Joe Dean Jr. 
vs S'. H. White, apfiellee’s motion 
for rehearing.

Ciise.H Submitted— Jesus .Men- 
(loia et al. vs. Texas & Facific Ky. 
Co., Hoytard; The Farmers State

commerce body. '| he banquet, according to those 
-■as handica,H.d by the absence of | ,.harge and those that attende.l 
the veteran civic leader, Dr. H. B. vva- one of the moH J*ucce.MHful in 
runner, former secretary of C. of th.* history of the KaRtiand Cham- 

who ,-uccumbi d last year, but - Iht of ( ’ommerce. 
that under the circum.*>tances ineus- > The -peaker spoke of the ever- 
urable poKress had been made, incieasintf amount of delinquent 
Davis .'■tressed the need by the Uixe'; throuKhout the country and 
Chamber i»f Commerce of the sup-1 deplored the fact that many who 
port and cooperation of all busi- 'could pay were not puyinir their 
ness concerns in Ka.stland. The taxes. Taxes must hi* j« id  by 
secretary made the ass«*rtion that someone <»r the government cun- 
it was hi.s belief that 19H4 would not finunce itself, the speaker de- 
briiuc pro f̂i’esr; for All. U*lare«l,

rh« Tickville Kandvfamed strinjf —
mu.'̂ icul mvani'zution composed of 
bu.-iiu*'‘s and professional men of 
Kanuer, with its subtle feigned 
bubolicnes- presented severel mu-

Hank Haskell vi. R. G. Stoker, numbers which were heartily'
HaskelJ; I'anhandle £  Santa Fe approved by those present. 1
Rv. Co. VB. G. D. Burt et al., Scur- Hamilton .McRae presented a| 
Ty; Employers’ Reinaurance Corp. comprehensive talk on the courts'

i 1118 Pounds of 
Nails Picked Up * 
Off the Highways
C. W. Whitaker, who operates a

of Eastland und the value of .same' magnetic apparatus which picks up. . Joe Brock, Haskell. u .u . i «  u
Case.s to be Submitted Friday, *'* Ea«tland. .According to Me- nails and other metal o ff roads

March 28__F. F. Tice et al. vs. the courts, which number five, '*'*’ *> employment of
Mrs. Hetty Whatley et vir., Scur- “ >■<• re sponsible for the outlay of state highway department, has 
ry; W. Homer Shanks vs. F'irst money in Eastland which majors J'” '* completed traversing ICastland • 
State Bank o f Coahoma. Howard; over that of any industry in E a s t - j ‘'“ '^ ty  roads. i
I’eyton Hacking Co. et al. vs. land. I O" highway No. «7  Tfom ‘ hr
s^wcetwater Cotton Oil Co., Nolan. * Thijuirh unannounced on the county line to Kastland,

22 miles, the apparatus picked up'

When a Child Won’t Study

nails of which the total weight was i 
180 pounds; on highway No. 1,| 
from Eastland to the Palo Pinto 
county line, a distance of 23 
miles, 289 pounds were gathered; 
on highway No. 1, Fiastland to the 

I Callahan county line, a distance of 
17 miles, 218 pounds were gather
ed; on highway No. 23, Cisco to 
Rising Star, a distance of 19 miles, 
173 Vs pounds o f nails were gath
ered; highway No. 22, Rising Star 
to the Coleman county line, a dis- 
stance of 18 miles, 178 *» pounds 
of nails were gathered; highway 

I No. 23, Cisco to the Callahan 
county line, a distance o f 13 
miles, (IP s  pounds o f nails were i 

, gathered, and on highway No. 29,
I Rising Star to the Brown county 
line, a distance o f one mile, lOVj 
pounds were gathered.

The total number of miles | 
worked in the county was 113,, 
from which 1,118 pounds of nails 
were gathered. |

"Kept after srhixil!" .And it isn’ t 
the child’s fault, or the teacher’s. 
I lis mother is to blame. I low can a 
boy get his lessons when his senses 
are dulled day aflor day hy dosing 
with sickening purgatives? When 
»  child’s bowels are stagnant they 
need help, of course. But not some 
drastic drug to upset the sloinach, 
perhaps weaken the entire system; 
or form the laxative habit. On 
the right, parents will find a 
happy solution of this problem:

Here’s a boy who gels goiKl marks, 
has time and energy for play. He is 
never ill. hardly ever has so much 
as a cold. When he does show any 
syiiinloms of lieiiig sluggish, his 
mother knows just what to do. .She 
gives him a little Cajifornia Syrup 
of I'igs—and that is all. It’s a 
natural, fruity laxative that is 
agreeable I > take, and its gentle 
laxative action cmiics from senna. 

Parents are urged to use Just 
pure California Syrup of Figs. 
Be sure bottle says ‘California’ .

Miss Melba Gamble 
Assistant Director of 
C.l.A. Junior Stunts

I

. . .  Here's a W ise Thought:

BUY THE BEST YOU 
CAN AFFORD TODAY
’THE BEST last! longest—especially In tires It 
makes today’s dollars carry you farther—it 
postpones future buying at higher prices , , • 
Picking the best in tires is easy. The public has 
tried out all makes und—by overwhelming 
plurality—VIoodyears are the public’s FIRST 
choice . . . for quality and value. Let us show 
you whji!

I

' SptM-ial I.'(M-reRpond«Bt

DENTON, March 17. —  Miss 
Melba Gamble, daughter of Mr. 

land Mrs. S. M. Gamble o f Ranger, 
, has been appointed assistant di- 
, rector of the annual junior class 
I stunts which will be given April 
119 at Texas State College for 
Women (C.L.A.).

The stunts will be in the form 
of a burlesque of an old melo
drama and will be presented en
tirely under student direction. 
Miss Gamble, a junior at the col
lege, majoring in journalism, is a 
member of the Journalism club 
and the Mary Eleanor Brecken- 
vidge Literary society.

Suggests Names i
For Baseball Clubj

The following names for the' 
Eastland baseball team were sug
gested by Miss Venice Bell of 413 j 
South Daugherty avenue, Eastland; I 

1. Jacko Diamonds; 2, Black 
Cats (fo r  luck) ; 3. Froggies (fori| 
the horned fro g ); 4. Eastex Ball 
Club; .5. Black Jacks; 6. Stream' 
Liners. '

A SON IS BORN

Mr. and Mr.s. W. P. Palm are ( | 
I the proud parents of a nine-pound | 
.son, horn 'Thursday morning at the | 
Payne & l.ovett hospital.

ATTENDED DALLAS CONCERT

Wilda Dragoo, her sister, Mrs. 11 
'Wanda Dragoo Beall of San An- j 
Igelo, who arrived Saturday morn-| 
i ing, and Mrs. A. H. Johnson, at-1 
'tended the piano concert of Joseph 
Hoffman, in Dallas, Saturday 
night. I

CLASSIFIED ADS

( wkjact (a chaaga wulw“ ‘  uoUc* and la aojr Smm aotw las

PATTERSON TIRE l^RVICE
P honeSouth Snamon Street X

iP U flK  OIL PERMANENTS 
wave now $1, one free. Just think : 
— two ffU^rantoed permanents, 
Nothing cheap but the price. Sel
ler* graduate. 307 N. liamar, 
across from Banner Ice Crearn, 
fifMUa^, Tvaaa.

letter from George Fern, direc
tor of the emergency education 
niograin in Texas, it is iinpossihb- 
for tho mauguration o f the adult  ̂
evfiiirig school pt(»jert sponsoreti 
by P. H. Hittle, hUperintendent of  ̂
FHStlanti .>('hools, retentiy.

riir only niethotl whendiy the  ̂
projfi’i tan he u itMlity in Kast- 
i.tiwj is Hie (ii.-i-ontinmuice of simi
lar t’tiui'al ional programs in some 
itHinly in 'I't'XaK and tht* takiny 
lip same in Eastland. In event any ' 
oci’urani'e tranNpires of this na
ture. the letter, from Fern, stated 
that offieials in authority would 
O ’ notified and could re-submit 
tlu proJ»'Cl,

Come Everybody The

SILK
PRINTS

Everything Is Ready at Burr’s
■36-inch Print 36-inch Print 36-inch Sport

PERCALES BATISTE PIQUES
1  5^ 19<^

•■̂ ueh a l)ig selection of lovely 
prints! Every one a new .Summer 
pattern in bright gay coloring.

.An ideal material for cool Sum
mer dresses and your choice of 
all braiul new patterns. Plaids, 
stripe* and floral.

A swanky fabric for sports wear 
<lreN.-es. Complete range of Sum
mer pa.HteI and dark colors.

J "*

^1
P u re  S ilk  F u ll-F aah ion ed

HOSIERY
55'S h eer D a in ty  C h iffo n

'  x'7'

•At the .special price of two 
pair* for $1.00 every thrifty 
wonian will want to take ad- 
vamagi- of thi* bargain. Two 
pinir.- give service of three

nairr. fo r

$1
S prin g

Handbags
B u rr ’a low  pricx

■sN-

New Spring styles 
ip white, biege, blue 
and black.

N ew est Easter

GLOVES
Serviceable chumui 
-xette, full 12 inches 
long.

3 9 c
W h i t e  washable 
capeskin. Table cut 
bv hand.

$1.98

T h e re ’i  B e  a  G ra n d  
D isp lay  Theae Sm art

Ruah W h e n  W e

EASTER

DRESSES

Every one is marveling at 
the things we’re doing in our 
ilress department and the 
beautiful .styles we are o f
fering at such low prices. . . 
all new Spring and Sommer 
models . . every known popu
lar material. A’ ou simply 
must not miss visiting Burr’s 
store and see what we have.

i  ^

S leevrleas an d  Short  
S leeve le ts  and

Handkerchiefs Li"nTr ‘10c Toothpaste Wrigley't
Spearmint 10c Sweaters Novelty

Colors 98c
V ar ie ty  T h a t  Seem r End tear at 

W o n d e r fu lly  L o w  P rices

SHOES
fo r  W O M E N

P U M P S — O X F O R D S — S T R A P S

WHITE
TAKES

THE
LEAD

.98 $ 0 = 9 8

Calkak ins— K idsk in s— N ove lties
White i.* right this year a.* never before. 
F̂ ’om heel to toe these clever models say, 
“ Easter —  Spring ami Summer. No cos
tume is complete without them.”

Special selection 
high ((uality Shoes 
(or Eastei weai

Men’s White Sport
Oxfords 
White

1.98

Medium or 
Narrow Toe

Just [he Shoe for -Anv Man I

C h ild ren 's

SHOES SHOES
Stitch -D ow n

Styles

98c
C h o o s e  your 
children’s Shoes 
■with care. They 
mean, health!

N e w  Easter

fo r  Y o u n g  G ir ls

$1.69

an d

$1  .98

H ig h  Q u a lity  
P ric ed  L o w

Stylish W o o l

FELT HATS
Burr’s $ 1 
low price A

.69

nit Ea."»tcr bargain, 
quality. New shade.«.

F i n e

MEN'S SHIRB
Ifor Easter W e a r

F a s ’; C o lo r  

F u ll Cut 

o f Soft 
B road c lo th

S A L E

MEN'S SOX

_

Just in T im e  fo r  E aste r  
A n o th e r  S h ipm ent o f

MEN’S

SUITS

Pants to M atch  $4.00

pair
[)f it! Men’s fancy 
sox noi much more 

than the price of laundering 
good qunlitv.

1 hink 
pattern

Single or double breasted . . . 
full width trousers . . Celanese 
lining . . Every suit is the new 
spring pattern made of mater
ials that will stand up and hold 
their shape. Values extraordin
ary.

 ̂ B o v * ’ D re * »

SHIRTS
fo r  E «s te r

6 9 c
Lamar 
Street 4

Fast C o lo r

Elastland
Texas

Boya'
WASH SUITS 

59c
PLAY SUITS

___
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P-C.A.lx)amWffl
Cairry the Lowest 
Interest in History

.........' -Pelinquent T «xe«
I One-Third of All 
I Tax Values of 1885

HOUSTON.— Batinnini;

I AUSTIN. .Man-h 28.— A atart- 
IlinK sult'liKlit of the proaent atate- 
; wide delinquent tax education cam- 
tpaittn sponaured by the Texaa 

March I Junior t'hamber of ('uniinerce was

Lumber Production! Tire P ^ h a jM  
Above .h.l of 1933

16 and until farther notice farm- 
eri and atockmen throuKhout the 
entire State of Texaa securing 
prodnetian loana through the 50 j 
rroduction Credit aaaociation'i 
which were recently eatnbllahed 
and embrace every county in the 
State, will have the benefit of 
What la probably the loweet rate 
o f intereat in the hietory o f Texaa 
agrtculturc, it was announced here 
Friday by Tally C. flamer, presi- 
Sawt of the Production Credit cor- 
Woration o f Houaton. The Produc
tion Credit Corporation providea 
the initial capital of production 
credit aaeaciationa and superx-isea 
the nrganiiation and operation of 
theta aaaociationa.

In referring to the low intereat 
mtaa now available, Mr. Karner 
aaid: “Tha Production Credit aa- 
aaciationa were recently act-up to 
give the fam eri and atockmen o f 
Texas a reaervoir o f credit in good 
timea and bad timet at a low rate ■

reveale<l todny through u curaory 
examinatiun of the tax recurda of

.AUSTI.N.— Keporta from th. 
Southern I’ ine aasociation for Feb
ruary show that average weekly 
produetion per unit of lumber ilur 
ing that iiiuiith totuleil 204,H)» 
board feet, against 181,717 in

50 yeara ago now filed in the!January m ij ItiO.bhl in February, 
larchivea at the atate eapitol here. I iy3:<, gaina of 12.4 and 25.8 per 

The Binouiit of delinquent taxes respectively, according to the 
now on the tax rolls over Texas i University of Texas Hureau of 
amounts to approximately Hu„|nesa Research. A vernjfe week

ly !«hipmenU per unit of 180/22K 
board feet exceeded by 16.5 per

.Many mutorUta are buying tires i 
oarlif'i’ than uitual thi.s year, uc- 
t'ordintr to (luy Patterson, local 
lliMidycar (̂ i-ab r. |

• I'heie an* many factor** that! 
enter into the xenerul improve-1 
nient in the tire buaineHa fur thia  ̂
time of year/* nuya -Mr. Patteraun-j 
“ The main reiiAon pi'rhap.s in that ! 
prices of all commoditiea are on the

MANY IDEAS 
OF FIRST LADY 
NOW IN ACTION

000.000 and is one-third o f the | 
entire aaacaaed value of all Texaa 
property 50 yeara ago according 
to the records. The total value o f 
all property aaaesaed in 1885 was 
only $603,000,000.

F ifty yeara ago, according to 
Victor Bouldin o f Mineral Wells,' amounted to 660.086 
chairman of the Junior C h a m b e r  ! against 580,718 in January,
tax educational committee, Texaa I “  train of l.'l.7 per rent, and ex- 
property owners were already be-) ceeded the 450,561 board feet of 
ginning to let the payment of their I February, 1088, by 46.5 per cent, 
taxes lag at that time being behind I ---------------------

by RUBY A. BI.ACK 
United Press Staff Cureapoiplent 

WASHINGTO.N.— A year ago 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt enter

upswing, and there is no doubt ed the White Hou.se, expressed the 
but retail tire prices will climb |{y hope that she would find seme time

cent the 154,714 board feet of 
January and 7.7 per cent the 167,- 
316 board feet of February last 
year. Average unfilled orders p**r

in their payments the comparativt 
ly small sum of $30,000. And 
strange to say up to this good day 
that same $30,000 is still owed the 
state.

“ These records reveal a strange | 
condition o f the human mind. Once 
s man gets behind he stays there'

First 1934 Cotton 
Checks Sent Out 
To the Producers

spring.
“ Crude rubber and raw cotton 

are higher and wages are being in
creased in the factories. There is 
every indication that prices will 

board i continue to advance and motorists 
appi-eciate that they can effect 
reul savineTi by making their tire 
piireha.'vea now.

"The tiro factories are working 
heavier schedules than usual for 
this time of the year in order to 
met t the demanil.

to read, and indicated that she
would relinquish her public activi 
ties, although she might find some 
"not strictly political" things to do 
and say.

During that year she has seen 
many of her dreams come true—  
but not the one about time for 
reatling.

.She has traveled from coast to 
coast in airplanes and now ihe it 
going even farther, to Pueito Rico 

! and the Virgin Islands, across a

• f interest. Up to the present, the unless pushed by the tax collectors, 
raw of Inures* had been 6 per
cent per annum, now the discount linquent tax rolls grew, slowly at 
rate of the Federal Intermediate first but rapidly and frenziedly 
Credit bgnk haa been lowered so during the lu t  few years, piling 
that the associations can make 
loans U  tbe farmers and stockmen 
a* Bt, per cent interest. TTiw la 
probably the loweat rate that has 
even been available to Texas far- 
mets.”

.Mr. Gamer poinud out that
many applications for loans .......  i The checks initiated diatribution
b^ng reeei^d daily by secreury- The campaign of delinquent Ux «>̂  approximately $100,000,000 
treasttrers of the local Production I inaugurated by the r‘^nUl payments which will

------3..I—  Chamber of Com- •» ‘ " o  in.sUllmenU.
merce with the idea of encourag- •iil|ot' to these rental 
ing those who can pay up old taxes, ^vhich cotton prxMucers 
This, the campaign committee ceive for curtailing

WASHINGTON, March 20.—  
The first rental pa>ments under 
1084-35 cotton reduction contracts 

up millions upon millions o f u n - j* * "  made today, when checks to- 
paid debts to the state by property i $1,600.16 were m ail^  to
owners from every section of'®** cotton producers of Talliafero 
Texas. And today Texas property This represents
ownem are past due their ntate in first installment of a total of 
the payment of $120,000,000 in $d,187.80 which will be paid to 
property taxes and some $80,000,-1 produceni for thia years 
0 0 0  t o  o t h e r  governmental ecreage reduction.

“ .Another reason that more tirea part of the Caribbean Sea, to learn 
are being bought is that the public about other spots where the Stars 
is beginning to realize the import-,end Stripes fly. She made a 4,000- 
ance o f using new tires during the mile motor trip through New Eng- 
winter months. A new tire given! land and Canad, and visited the 
maximum anti-.skid protection on! South, the Middle West, the Far 
wet or icy sto'cts and at the samei Went, and “ Down Eant”  Maine, 
time gives longer wear when brok-! From all these trips she has re- 
en in at the lower tenu>eratures o f turned and told government offi-
the winter sea.son.

“ Exp»rience ha.s proved that 
tires first put in service during the 
winter show little appreciable wear 
bv spring and are almost as good 
as new tires for service during the 
hot summer months. All things 
considered, the present is a logical 
time to invest tire dnllai-a to as
sure the greatest return for the 
amount expended." .Mr. Fattorsoii 
î aid

credit aasociationi throughout 
Texas. The latest reports received 
by the corporation et Houston in- 
dicau *hat approximately 9,000 
applications for crop and livestock 
prodactiun loans to.euntmg to 
$S,9O0 000 OOO have been mc le to 
th lisa.. :

NEW YORK PILOT
IN LONG FLIGHT 

UTICA, N. Y.— Plans to obtain 
ftnaocial asaiatauca for Jack 
Wright, of Utica, airplane speed 
pilot, to aid him in entering the

la
in ad 

payments 
will re-

___ r - -- ceive for curtailing acreage thia
pointed out, would "make it easier »  Parity payment o f between
on the person who pays his taxes $25,000,000 and $30,000,000 will 
regularly and have the effect o f *>« distributed in next December, 
stopping future additional leviei '^1'* total rental paymenti a pro- 
by the legislature. ducer receives under the cotton

"Unless a good portion o f the adjustment contract ii  8>s cents 
delinquent taxes are paid up soon P*r pound of lint cotton produced district were banqueted at 7:30 
it appears inevitable that the legia- o " average acre o f his base. The banquet was served under the
lature will saddle us with greater multiplied by the number of acres direction o f Mrs. H. O. Satter-
burdeiia in the attempt to make •>« rents to the secretary of agri 
up the deficit." Mr. Bouldin said, culture under his contract.

Preachers-Laymen 
Of Cisco District 

Meet In Eastland
At the Methodist church Thura- 

day night a large gathering of 
preachers and laymen of the Cisi-o

rials, from the President down. 
IH-rtim-nt facts about the country 
and the |>eople. .Many o f these 
facts have guided government ac
tion.

She can, she carefully says, 
merely co-operate with govern
ment officials. .Since, however, they 
seek her information and sugges
tions, many of her ideas have 
been tran.slated into action.

Disclaims Credit
Here an- some of tho dream.- 

l̂le has seen come true in the last 
year:

Child labor has been almost 
abolished. (She won't admit she 
had anything to do with it.)

Women are guaranteed equal 
lay tor equal work in NRA codes, 
because she discussed the ques
tion with R»‘Covery Administrator 
Hugh S. Johnson.

I'ndemourushed children in the 
District o f Columbia arc being fed 
milk and fresh vegetables at lunch

white, chairman, and the Women's | bcc.iusc she su.spected that a spe- 
Missionary society. [rial "show” was put on when the

. I t“ This will do nothing but make it Distribution of the first install- p  q  Hunter played the i visited the lunch rooms, and later
still harder on the citizens who be- ment of rental payments, which incidental music, followed with in-1 made an unannounced visit which» ■  «  ,  . •  ,  1  .p  • ■ • •c  e . e . f c r i , , .  „  i i v ,  w c -  ..............-  - -  - - - - - —  ■ — * ............. — » -------------  I l i e i U C l U S I  O I U S I C ,  l O I I O W C Q  W  l U l  m -  I n i ,  u i i a i i i | . , u i

^robertson  International T r^  ijpy., jj, state and local govern- repre.«etits half o f the total, is ex- vocation by Rev. C. C. Henson o l i revealed the truth.
RMU KA Ii*le4  a 1 R llflfl.. a . . .  __ _________________________ l _ a . l t ___ a __ • ! _ _  '  * I . . .^ y  race, to ^  held over a 15.00(1- ment suffieiently to pay their ju.'g pected to be completed by April 

Sb Ic course fzom Lgindon to Mel- pf jj,e operating costa.”  The second installment will
bhuRie, Anttralia. are being con-| Reports from various parts of^*>* distributed between Aug. 1 and 
NRered by a group o f local busi- th. staU show that a number o f Sept. 30.
■MS nio*- Wnght holds interna- tax collectors have started adver-1 The estimated acreage rented
nonai sod aatioBal speed records. ti«jng campaigns in the daily and under all 1934-36 contracts that

___________________ weekly newspapers to tie in with bad been signed on .March 14 to-
I the state-wide program of the taled 15,162,653 acres. Cully A.
Junior Chamber. Radio talks. Cobb, chief o f tbe cotton section, 
luncheon club speeches, and wide- announced today-. This is .38.Ill 
spread new.spaper publicity form per cent of the b:ise acreage of 
the other mediums through which contracting producers, whose acre- 

public is being urged to pay »8e remaining in production will
total 24,276,725 acres.

DeLeon. • j All over the country, subsistence
Rev. C. Q. Smith, presiding i homesteads are being developed 

elder, was toastmaster. The West ! ^vernment loans because
Ward harmonica bund, Mrs, A. E. Mr. Roosevelt had long
Herring, accompanist, gave a I d e c e n t r a l m n g  indus- 
pleasing group o f numb<-ri, with **'*iing people in living in sun

SERVE CAKE 78 YEARS OLD 
BROCKTOK, Mass.— Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred T , Field Sr., who cele- 
bmttd their fiftieth wedding anni- 
fanary, had three wedding cakes the
dn the tables One was 75 years deli'iquent taxes. ...... .............. ....... ....... i ,i. . .
Did, ana 60 yeara and another one I ■ ! The total number o f contracts ] *•*^*'8’* *bis year
i y  old. The oldest cake, still in GirD, beware of falling in love that had been .-igned on .March 14 Reports from the charges rep
good conditioo. was Mrs. Field's'with men who have flat heads, was 945,030. O f this number I w e r e  " ‘“ de- 
Mother's wedding cake, and the says a British woman surgeon., 760,780 had been approved by the 
$0-yaac-old one was her own wed-, Better fat heads than flat heads, community and county commit-

veraes sung by little Virginia Gar
rett.

Rev. Smith announced this, the 
lOOtli year anniversary of birth 
o f .Methodism in Texa.s, iind askeil 
in celebration that this district rc 

(port 100 |ier cent on all under

ding. cake. eh?

RIDE THE TRAIN
and

tees by that date, and 184,250 
were awaiting approval.

The agricultural adjustment ad
ministration experts cotton chocks

F^astlaml reported 115 new meiii- 
liers this year, more than all other 
reports put together.

This district received 251 all 
told. Mrs. Grady Pipkin gave a 
beautiful voire solo with Mrs.

RELAX
“ If I Were Free’

6A/zhĵ <£cuf • • • GvVufurAjthL,

NEW LOW
★  ĉ Ll. .£orur

Aaywhara on tha

TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
LIIIES

— and throughout tha Wait.
Alta vary low farat to tha 

Seuthaaat, East and North.

Think of it ! N ow  you can ride fine, fast Texas and Pacific 
Trains for as little as 1-4 $c a mile. Travel in comfort 
without svorry or strain. Reach your destination rested, 
frash . . . and %sf*l Your travel dollar has never bought so 

Kttle.

to be going out in volume by the; . {
latter part o f March. Contractal C. Selecman, president o f
signed in the 956 counties partici-ISouthe*-" Methodist university,^ 
paring in the cotton adjustment * ■ ’' 'P®“ '‘ ®/ “ >®„
program are first Ubulated a n d '* “ * Presented by Rev. Smith. , 
sent to a state examining board I
for statiatical review and approval.' _ _  , |
I f  adjustments are required, these I r e n e  D u n n e  A g f t i n  { 
adjustmenris are required, these ad-1 U _  .  n « r i n t y  R o is s  I n  
justmenta are made by the local I \ O ie  i n
production control associations, 
the adjustments are made by the 
local production control associa
tions, the adjustments rechecked 
by the state board and the con
tracts forwarded to Washington 
for review and approval for pay
ment.

Mr. Cobb stated today that the 
machinery for disbursing the j 
checks to contracting producers' 
was complete and the rapidity I 

I with which checks were distrib
uted would depend, in a large de
gree, upon the promptness with 
which the approved contracts were 
received in Washington.

As ann Vickers in RKO-Radio's 
dramatization of the Sinclair Lew
is best-sefler, Irene Dunne led the i

shine and fresh air whi-re they 
: van grow their vegetables and ole 
taiii their cush income from fac- 

. lory work. Mrs. Roosevelt bus a 
large part in all these projects,

' particularly in the first, at Reeds- 
■ ville, W. Va., which 'hu has vi.siletl 
, fiv) tinii and which was started 
first liecause she took lime to go 
and inspect the groundwork, al- 

\ ready laid hy other agencies, and 
{ insist that as soon us possible these 
istruniled uni mployed miners be 
given an opportunity to make 
their livings attain.

The homes being built on these 
farm-factory projects are to have 
plumbing and eleciricity.

Jobless women were given equi
table consideration in CWA pro
jects because Mrs. Roosevelt was 
interested.

Unemployed artists —  painters, 
scultors, actors, musicians —  got 
f'W A  jobs because she called at
tention to the fact that something 
had been done fo rnearly every 
other group of workers except 
them.

Takes Active Part
She ha.s humanized the White 

Hou.se. More people —  ordinary

Mrs. J. H. Caton Is 
Honored At Recent 
Wichita Falls Meet

I On the occaaion o f the meeting 
, of the Northwest Texas Medical

revolt of modern women against 
certain mossy conventions of mar
riage and social welfare. In “ If 
I Were Free,”  in which Miss Dunne 
is co-starred with Clive Brook, she 
has another courageous part.

Unhappily wed to a cad. Miss 
Dunne, as Sarah Cazenove, throws 
herself into the wild life of a Par
isian quarter, caring little what 
becomes of her. Here she meets a 
Ixmdon barrister, portrayed by 
Brook, a married man, whom she 
'ater accompanies to England. 
Their happy romance brings a 
storm of criticism and abuse, ton- 
ned o ff by political intrigue which 
tends to shame her. With their

people— have seen the second floor 
than ever saw it before. She has' 
made it the Roosevelt family 
hornet and yet has admitted the; 
people to it. She has made even 
the formal functions seem as if  
they were parties she was inter-^ 
ested in giving. She invites many 
people to lunch and dinner with 
her. She gives informal parties.

^ Decides Liquor Problem
An issue Mrs. Roosevelt had to 

confornt which has not bothered 
“ First Ladies”  fo rmany adminis
trations was that o f serving legal 
alcoholic beveragc.s in the White 
House. When beer was legalized.

love barred hy society, a thrilling! Mrs. Roosevelt issued a formal

■Mich for to  Kttii

Examplai of Ona-wey Coach Farat from

EASTLAND TO

ABILENE - - 
DALLAS - - 
EL PASO - * 
PORT WORTH 
LITTLE ROCK 
LOS AJ4GELES

$1.1.3 i MEMPHIS

association, of which Dr. J. H. Ca
ton is president, in Wichita Falls 
last week, the Wichita Falls Worn-' 
en’i. club gave a luncheon honor-' 

I ing the visiting wives of the asso- 
i elation members. Among those at-| 
tending from Eastland were Dr. I I and Mrs. Caton and Mrs. Fred 

I Maxey.
I At this meeting Mrs. Caton was 

1 — 1 “  I presented with a very beautiful 
13.39 gift by the members in2 741 NEW  ORLEANS

'P H O E N IX ................16.77 ance.
ST. L O U IS ................15.701 _________________
SHREVEPORT - - - 6.601
SWEETW’ATER - - - 1.9.5' STOCKHOL.M.— The Stockholm
TEXARKANA - - - - 7.09'*’ *” '*® Anders de Wahl, Swed-

10.22
2.10
9.34

22.22

situation climaxes their dilemma i 
when Brook gambles for love and 
life on the operating table.

Miss Dunne’s defiance of man
made laws in “ I f  I Were Free,” 
further enhances her prertige as 
one of the greatest emotional act
resses of the screen.

Elliott Nugent directed “ I f  1 
Were Free” from the screenplay 
bv Dwight Tavlor. The story is 

attend-, taken from “ Behold, We T ive,”  the 
I 'luccessful play by John Van Dru- 
fen.

. 10% Raduction for Round Trip

iiglitfy hIglMr farat in daapin9 or parlor cart—no turchar9#

' ^ o N n i ir  n c u T  a o in t
TtKaia t i j jo  P A o n c  lA a w A T

I en's most celebrated actor, was I donated by the artist to the city 
las a future haven for some deserv- 
I ing thespian. The donation was 
I made on de Wahl's 65th birthday. 

His home is located on the top 
floor of a patrician house on fnsh- 
ionable Strandvagen, and is filled 
with rare art objects from all over 
the world.

PONCA CITY, Ok.— Based on 
a claim they were never adequate
ly compensated for Kebraska lands 
they vacated in 1870 to come to 
Oklahoma, the 800 Otoe Indians 
living here have asked the federal 
government for $11,000,000.

sentativea adopted to prevent the 
pureha.se of poatoffiee equipment 
from the Ree(lavUle factory. Sen
ator ,M. M, Neely, (Dem., W. Va.), 
answering critics of the project, 
who wanted to know if the gov
ernment intended to build fuc- 
torioH for other unemploye'l peo
ple saiil:

I " I f  their suffering were us great 
us that of the West Virginia eoul 
miners has been, the Senator from 
West Virginia would favor any 
plan to relieve them that Mrs. 
Roosevelt or anyone else of umile 
structed vision and unerring judg
ment might propose.”

CWA Activities In 
County WiO Cease 

On First of April
Cicil works administration ac

tivities in Eagtliind county will 
cease .April 1. according to H. E. 
Driscoll. Fa.stland county adminis
trator. Whether some other form 
i f  organization will be set up to 
•ake the place o f CWA, Mr. Dris
coll was not prepared to say. The 
xnnouncement of any new pro- 
cram will come from Au.stin.

o’clock Thursday morning 
past week, the Eastland 
CWA office had on hand 
pounds o f flour, 47,000 
o f smokeil bacon, 16,000 
of butter, 11,000 (Hiumls 

if  wheat; 8.3,000 \o. I 's  size cans 
) f  meat, 1,000 pints o f cml liver 
oil. and 6,000 pounds o f laril.

In addition to these relief funds 
o f sufficient amount, if i-eononiic- 
ally handled, have been allowed to 
last until April I, Mr. Drist-oll 
states.

W ALTHAM  TO AID NEEDY
WALTH.VM. .Mus.-̂ . -“ Mhare-a- 

ineal”  is this city’s slogan fur help
ing the needy. The plan is to in
stall basketa in all provision stores 
in Waltham. Customers are urged 
to deposit portions o f their pur
chases as they leave. Storekeep
ers also are asked to contribute

! Local-Eastland-Social
Mrs. J. E. Hickman 
Deliqlitful Hostass

The Ueadera Luneheun club was 
entertained in jjhurming fashion by 
Mrs. J. K. Hickman at her spacious 
home Tuesday, in a setting of 
springtime hlu.ssoms, bringing 
Faster in the colors, yellow pre
dominating.

Three tables were laid with yel
low and green linens for the lunch
eon, and centered with ehuimiug 
arrangi nients of cullendulus.

I ’ laces were indicated by fluppef 
doll.s, cleverly contrived of egg
shells, in frilly orange and green 
paper costumes.

The menu bou.'iht egg-shaped 
chicken croquettes. French-fried 
sweet potatoes, rolls, and aspara-

[gus salad, arranged as a neat, filled 
I with tiny vilaater- egga”  of «raw - ■ 
berries, served with cheese, green 

i and ripe olives, and guarded by a 
tiny Er.s^er bunny.

Tjist course was apricot mouspe, 
simuliiting a poached egg, on sand 
tart coo$iea, represent ^ e
toast, witli coffea.

Members preseqt: Mines. Grady 
I ’ipkin, Horace Coiullcy, Jamas 

'■ Horton, T. J. Haley, J. M. I’eikins, 
Cnrl Springer, B. M. Collie, A. H.

, Johnson, .M. L. Keasler; and guesta 
Mines. W. E. Chaney, Ituy I'jirnor,

■ Thomas Flack, D. S .Eubanks, E. 
I{. Stanford, W. B. Pickens, Ban 
I-;. Haniner, Hubert JoaeA>D. L. 
Childre.ss, and Mrs. Sallle Pattes$n 
at .Midland, who ia viaiting 
iluughter, .Mrs. -VI. L. Keasler. ,

At 9 
of the 
•ountv 
16,000 
miiinds 
nouiids

statement that beer would not be 
barred from the White Hou.se, al-: 
though she herself did not drink 
alcoholic beverages. When other j 
liquor was legalized, she issued a* 
statement that no distilled liquors, 
would be served in the White' 
House, and that wine, when 
served, would be simple, with 
American wines preferred. j

.Mrs. Roosevelt’s activlCies have, 
constantly increased in Bcojia dur-! 
ing her year in the White House.' 
It took about a year to make her 
act as freely as she did before 
March 4, 19.33.

On Feb. 19, Mrs. Roosevelt’s! 
name entered into debate in the I 
Senate, in connection with the 
successful fight in the Senate to 
strike nut the appropriation bill 
rider which the House of Repre-

Try a WANT-AD!

39 GREAT-GRANDCHILDREN
GREENE, Me.— Mrs. Anna J 

Rose, who recently observed her 
96th birthday anniversary, has ■ 
more descendants than anyone in 
this spgtion o f New England. Her 
arearigrandchildren alone number, 
$9. <

9\0lS COUGH DRoi,

I . ; . Real Throat relief! 
Medicated with ingredi
ents of Vicka VapoRub
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lie of Kuotland county 
to nie. They have 

to office on aeveral 
r all of which I ahall 

^plj- -grateful. They 
a confidence in me 

^ciate beyond expres- 
rrturn for it all, 1 have 

t  ■ t l  faithfully endcavor- 
'  ithe county honest and 

vice, determined not 
. confidence and trust 

Ilelievinit that my 
3ce and my knowledge 
'a needs during these 
i well qualify me to 

ivcharge the duties of 
and because o f my 

iler the county a real 
the further fact that 
out.-tanding and sub- 
ns have solicited me, 
■mg for re-election, 
our citizens should 
their public officials 

|1 shall briefly mention 
which, I feel, they are 

led in and in which 
small part.
ago, together with 

Texas county judges, 
ithfully to secure the 

law which sets aside 
gallon of the gasoline 
led on the payment 
road bonds, the pro- 
h went to the build- 
lateil state highways, 
Ing that the state is 
the interest on said 
per cent of the prin- 

le cent per gallon be- 
snt to pay more than 
:nt. however, we are 

to the end that the 
the entire amount 

ifidently hoped that 
accomplished within 
or two. The state 
ed payment o f any 
's hond.s, but merely 
iclpate for a period 
one and one-half of 

expired, in those bonds 
of which went into 
ion of “ designated" 

lays. A n agreement 
hed by the state and 
of our outstamling 

0,000 were used in 
state highways and 

j j^ e s  to participate in 
of this amount as far 
me tax will permit.
assumption o f the 

t will mean the lifting 
burden from our tax- 
if elected, 1 pledge my 
'forts along this line, 
members of the com- 

nurt, I have worked 
an attempt to fairly 
ly e<|ualize values for 
»es. Many correc- 

Ijustmenta have been 
the taxpayer when it 
is circumstances justi- 
This, also, shall con- 

ajr policy, i f  elected, 
toming county judge, 
itlon in values and tax 
lave been reduced be- 
sd .10 per cent. This 
fieri by comparing tax 
Uthough the times nave 
sing the lust few years 
f our very beat citizen.s 
unable to pay their 

ind county has been 
basis ;no juror, la- 

irhant having to carry 
tbeir services or .mer- 
While many o f the 
tounties in Texas have 
lUf l 10 default in their 
ha.̂ tland county, be- 
r co-operation o f its 
promptly met every 

Including principal and 
bonds.
!»od for lending every 
to the farmer, poultry- 
len, sheep and goat 
U'hen they are helped 

h benefitted— in that 
f face of the fact that 
I been very short, the 

court over which I 
*; just a.s far as funds 

and the law author- 
P'Jnties on jack rabbits, 
« t s  and bobcats which 
Ibig crops, turkeys and 
Sxts and sheep, and is 
[« now. We not only 

of one government 
llary byt also pa)b the 
p  a bounty.
■ that I was elected to 
Entire county. I have 
Popeiated with repre- 
ffom all parts of the 
nnbing with the high- 
P*nt. snaring no time 
p- on projects which 
P the annropriation of 
Joyment of men or con- 
[ ■’’ore highways for the 
rhng that the locating 
r  through incorporated 
Jd he hand'ed locally, 

time, have I interest- 
1 ib these matters. 1 
r 'e  that mv intimate 

arid friendly connec- 
"le highway department 
I"'' will continue to be 
I to Kastland countv. 
bl* over the state have 
; with in.sane people 
uiksion into our crowd- 
'titutions, by earnest

*  ̂ have been success-' 
d>g our county’s insane 
*|lmitted, thereby re-

of the terrible em-
* of having their loved 
I "  in jail. Likewiaa, I 
7**o"»bly succaaaful in 
"J'tted promptly to our 
■tutiona those who were
* tny court to be tuber-

The South’s vast army of colonels 
lost a potential fellow-officer when 
C. Howard Rowton (above), prof
fered a colonel’s commis.sion on 
the staff of Florida’s Governor 
David Sholtz, declined it with 
thanks. He a.sked instead to be 
appointed a private and the gov
ernor obliged.

culars, epileptics and feeble-mind
ed.

Concerning those of our county 
who have been extremely unfor
tunate from a financial and 
physical standpoint, I have tried 
to be very considerate and chari
table and have hud a part in see
ing that many who were unable to 
provide it, had, not only food, 
clothing, shelter and medicine, but 
alao hospitalization and surgical 
attention. In many instances 
emergency cases have been admit
ted to City-County hospital as well 
as private hospitals permitting re
imbursement to county where 
charity would not be accepted. 
Some criticism has been made con
cerning some o f above policies but 
in each instance I used my best 
judgment.

It will be my purpose to give 
during the campaign, a more de
tailed report o f my stewardship 
and to see personally every voter 
possible. Hut in the meantime I 
most respectfully urge every voter 
to make a careful investigation 
concerning my official acts while 
serving you as county judge— an 
office which belongs to the people 
o f Kastland county and not to 
tho.NC placcil th<Te by them.

.Sincerely ami earnestly solicit
ing your support and influence, 
solely u|>on my merits and qiiuli- 
ficHtions, I am,

Ver>' respectfully vours,
C. I.. (Clyde) GARKKTT.

61 Millions Have 
Been Paid Out To 
Amercian Farmers

WASHI.NGTON', March 17.—  
Henefit payments of $61,771,45.3 
have been distributed to 746,476 
farmers co-opeisting in the gov
ernment wheat reduction program, 
the AAA announced today.

The first payment of 20 cents 
a bushel on the farm allotment of 
contracting farmers in 37 states is 
practically completed. Officials 
estimated the final total o f the 
first payments would be $66,000,- 
000.

A second payment of eight cents 
a bushel will be made when grow
ers have proved their compliance. 
Benefits will reach more than 
$102,000,000 it is estimated.

AUSTIN, Tex.--New passenger 
car registrations in the 16 most 
populou-s counties of Texas total
led 3,237 in February against 
1,8.51 in January and 1,793 in 
February, 1933, gains of 75 per 
cent and 81 per cent respectively, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Registrations for January and 
February combined totalled 5,088 
against 4,281 during the corres
ponding period lust year, a gain of 
20 per cent.

The difficulties which many au
tomobile companies had in getting 
their production schedules under 
way during January seem to have 
been largely overcome, and with 
the big back-log of orders which 
now prevails, registrations should 
continue to make highly favor
able comparisans with the past 
three years, the Bureau’s report 
said. I

State Shoot to Be | 
Held at Austin In ; 
June of This Year

I AUSTIN, Tex.— Experts with 
' firearms soon will be blasting 
away with practice shots for the 

I annual pistol matches of the Tex
as State Rifle Association here 
June 9 and 10.

Charles Askins Jr., of the U. S. 
Border Patrol, will defend his 
1933 title at the police pistol 
range in Zilker Park here. Askins 
won the championship last year 
by scoring 274 targets out o f a 
possible 300.

The border patrolman’s marks
manship was even more remark
able for the fact he is left-handed. 
Runner-up last year was R. Wil- 
zewski, a private at Fort Bliss, El 
Paso, who scored 273. Don Nissen, 
Fan Anton'o, was third with 272.

The big bore rifle tournament, 
usually held at Camp Mabry here, 
will be staged at Camp Bullis in 
San Antonio Sept. 13-16. Sergeant 
Umberger, 23rd Infantry, Fort 
Sam Hou.ston, won the 1933 cham- 
rtonship with 326 hits out of a 
po.4sible 350.

Runnersup and possible 1934 
champions were Gene Farren, 
Houston, 325, and Sergeant Hunt
ington, 9th Infantry, Fort Sam 

I Houston, 324.
' Small bore riflemen wil lopcn 
I fire ip Fort Worth May 26 and 27 
1 in an effort to wrest from Thur
man Randle, Dallas, the title won 
I >st year with 1092 hits out of a 

! possible 1100.
! Randle is one of the most wide- 
I ly known marksmen in tiie middle 
I .ve.st. Close behind in Inst year's 
tournament were Gene Farren, 

j Houston, 1089, and R. C. Pope, 
Dallas, 1086.

Nutria Now Raised 
I Successfully in U. S.

Ol.ATHE, Kan. —  James G. 
Manning, who imported the first 
nutria, or South .American beaver, 
to this country, believes the de
mand for the animals’ fur will re
sult in numerous domestic breed
ing farms in the United State-i.

The nutria, unlike its North 
American cousin, does not indulge 
in tree cutting and dam building, 
but seems content to eat heartily 
of- carrots, other vegetables and 
weeds, and swim about a tank.

The Hnimal.s are eas)ly raised, 
according to Manning, who now 
has 18. The original pair died re
cently. The adult male weighs 
about 25 pounds. They reproduce 
at the rate o f about five litters 
every two years with from four 
to 11 young in a litter.

New Local Manager I Repeal Will Be I Southwestern Oil
« C »  C o m p „ ,l , j  I fe . Will Meet at

(Jnjob In Kanger Ft. Worth April 20

men pn*l<‘r diplomits than tal ('miniMfr fo.' IH.'I.'J ahowed an
wonu’M. 'IVo-thinIs of the male infna.M* of moie than 2:i,UOO,000 
. an,li,laics for riopnv- voted for shipments in 1938
the ol.l wallpap.c sheepskin-. *,;4,ogu,445. of
while all but four women wanted whieh .$ 13,263.678 was outbound 
the newer, poiketsize ones. $2(),k26,267 inhouml.

R. B. Canfield, formerly mer
chandise man for the Texa.s-I.ouis- 
iuna Power company in the Cen
tral Texas division, has arrived in 
Ranger to take over the manage
ment of the Ranger office, to re
place Olin Calvin, who resigned to 
take over the active management 
of the Cub Drug company at 
OIney, which he and J. B. St. Clair, 
now manager for the company at 
OIney, purchased last Thursday.

Mr. Calvin said he hated to 
leave Ranger, as he liked it here, 
but OIney was his home town 
where he owned some property and 
where he now owned a business 
and he was going back there to 
take over his new duties as a busi
ness man of the town.

Mr. Canfield is not unknown in 
the West Central Texas division

AUSTIN. —  Prohibition repeal i 
will be only one of the several I 
constitutional changes the regular I FORT WOR TH, Five humlred 
session of the state legislature will | oil men from all sections of the 
be asked to pass on to popular; Sbuthwe.si are expected here April 
vote in 1!»3.). | op ami '21 for the slicing meeting

A movement already has beeti|„f ,h.. Southwestern Di.strict .if 
put under way to authorize is»u-l,he Production diviss.n of the 
ance o f state bonds to be substi-' Institute,
tuted for the numerous county and , Thomp.-on. chairman of
district road bond iHi<ue«, in theL. i $

rs* / S..UJ u *u * * I tbc rhamber of t omm» rco oi andretirement of which the state now ,
is UHsistintr I committee, and five general

James C. Tucker, executive committee.- have .started work on 
letury of the board of county and ' 'l“ tails of the two-day conventmn 
district road indebtedness, which ■ which has been set to full on Ti x-

ALASKA COMMERCE UP
JUN'KAl*. Alaska. AlaskH’» to- Try a WANT-AD!

handles the state’s participation in 
bond retirement is sponsoring the 
state bond plan. Briefly it pro
vides that instead of contributing 
to retire existing county and dis
trict bunds, the state shall issue 
enough new state bonds to retire 
them all at once.

Its advantage is that the uver-
us he was for a number of years >ge rate o f interest on the out 
merchandising man at Brecken-; district and county bonds
ridge, where he and Calvin became ’ *** 5.1468 per cent. State bonds, 
friends. He has been with the com-1 Tin^her says, can be floated at 4

us Derby Day at Arlington Down- 
race track.

The visiting oil men will he the 
guests of the Fort Woi-th Cham 
ber of Commerce at noon lunch
eon. April 21. A speaker of na
tional prominence will discu-- 
mutters of primary interest to the 
industry, Thompson said.

Discussions of the iKtroleuin 
NKA code and its application in 
the Southwest are scheduled u- 
are papers and talks on various

pany since 1928 when he was in • " ^ '“ ' technical and practical subjects.

tax for bond “retirement t“ “  re-' I*™' 11.... _ : * n J tax for bond retirement. The re-
.8 V a *8 8” ” * " "a  Tucker figures,then to Kermt, where he i^ined $2,200,0000 a year. I f
first hand information on oil, gas 
and water in the Winkler field.

He later went to Breckenridge 
in the commercial department and 
then to Clifton, where he remain-

gram chairman.

ed until accepting a position as 
manager of the Ranger office.

Mr.'Canfield said today that he

PENNSYLVANIA LEADS
IN LEGION MEMBERSHIPS

the state bonds were sold at 4 ' j  
per cent, he has calculated, tDe sav
ing still would be $1,200,000 a ' ------
year over the present system. ! PHILADELPHIA. —  Pennsyl- 

A new Ux plan also may be sub-! *>a.s more American l.egion
mitted to the people. It would members than any other state, it 
[lermit allowance o f a discount on t announced by Otto P. .Mess- 
payment o f taxes in advance o f j " ‘'f. cpmmander. The 217

would go to Clifton this wi>ek-end i the time they become delin.iuent. PO't.t have nearly 80,000 members, 
and his wife would come back to ' besides being an incentive to tax The state also leads in Sons o f the
Ranger with him to make t h e i r  i  P**l'ment, Senator John W. Homs- 
home as citizens of the town, j father of the plan,
While in Clifton he will oversee! ‘li*‘ >’i»>ute

American
132.

Legion charters with

the shipment of his furniture t o l “ ’ ‘ ‘ ,.‘ * *  over!
Ranker I make unneoesaary

o* ^ • 1- a • . i_ ; extra forces in tax collection of-
E. B Cam, district mHnhger | January,

from Breckenridge, was in Ran
ger this morning helping Mr. Can- 
field to become acquainted with | 
his new duties. Mr. Calvin will re-1 
main in Ranger until the first o f j 
next week, helping the new man
ager to become accustomed to his : 
new duties, after which he will 
move to OIney to make his home.

SHERIFF FOR 3S YEARS
DEDHA.M, Mass.— At 86, Sam

uel H. Capen is still on the job. | 
He’s been sheriff o f Norfolk coun
ty for 35 years. For 21 years be
fore that he was deputy sheriff.

UH-OH iCATC
C O L D .. .
TIME TO 
USE V icks 
Nose Or

BIG DIPLOMAS PREFERRED
MORGANTOWN. W. Va. —  A 

poll taken at the I'niversity of 
West Virginia here shows that

ALREADY GOY
A  CO LD
...Vicks
Va p o Rub
TONICHT!

O <Full of Vicka Colda-Control Plan in aach Vicks {' «<,kai;c)

VICKS riAM FOR SITTIR CONTROL OF

COME
AND

REST
Do you ever want to jret away from 

the hurry-aiul-.skurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few dav-s . . .  to jro to some 
lilace where you can relax and rest . . . 
and iro hack home with renewed vijfor . . . 
feelinn like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . . hy train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself aRain. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can jret a 
conifortahle, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshinR baths under trained 
masseurs . . . all the Crazy .Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
iind a welcome that makes you 
fee I like you’re just “ one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WAHR HOTEL
H O M E  O F  C R A Z Y  W A T E R  

M in e ra l W e l l i ,  T exa s

igarettes

/ have been 
using Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills 
for thirty years. 
No matter what 
kind of pain I 
have, they stop 
it almost in
stantly. Never 
without t h e m  
in the house.

Mrs.
Chas. W. Webb, 

fndio, Calif.

You’re The Loser
W HEN you allow Headache, Neuralgia, 

Muscular, Rh.'umatic, Sciatic or Periodic 
Pains to keep you from work or pleasure.
You can’t go places and do things when you 
are suffering—and the work or good times 
won’t wait for you.
■Why allow Pain to rob you of Health. Friends, 
Happiness, Money?
DR. MILES ANTI-PAIN  PILLS have been 
used for the relief of pain for more than forty 
years. They taste good, act quickly, do not 
upset the stomach, nor cause constipation, 
leave no dull, depressed feeling.
Thousands have used them for twenty, thirty, 
forty years, and still find that nothing else 
relieves pain so promptly and effectively.
■Why don’t you try them? Once you know 
how pleasant they are to take, how quickly 
and effectively they relieve, you won’t want 
to go back to disagreeable, slow acting medi
cines.

Practically untouched 
by human haiirls

W K’ D like you to see Chcsterhclds 
made. W e  know you’d be im

pressed by tlic absolute cleanliness of 
our factories.

Th e tobaccos are the best that money 
can buy.

Expert chemists test forcleanlinessand 
purity all materials usetl in any way in the 
manufacture of Chesterlield cijjarettes.

Th e factories are modern tbrouyhout.
Even theairischanjfetl every4!4i minutes.

' W hen you smoke a Chesterfield jou
can be sure that there isn’ t a purer ciga
rette made.

In a letter to us on eminent sci
entist says: "Chestcrfiflds arc just 
as pure as the uniter you drink. ”

You too may find quick relief. Why wait forty minutes for 
relief when Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills will relieve you in ten to 
twenty minutes?
As a household remedy I have never found anything MisaUed Dr. 
Miles AnU-Pain Pills. Mrs. Silas D. Keller. Penfleld. Pa.
I never found anything that waa so g<^ to stop pain aa Dr. MHm  Anti- 
Pain Pills I have told many about them and I 6nd they are all using 

Mrs. Martha Lacy, Davenport Iowa
I have been using Dr Miles Anti-Pain Pills for years. I k «p  them on 
hand all the time. I can certainly recommend them for pam.

Misa Audra Seybold, $417 W. 2nd St., Dayton. Ohio
Your AnU-Pain Pilla have been a wonderful help to me. I have used 
them for three years and always keep mem on ’"
hand. hus. E. Pierce, Lapwai. Idaho
I have used quite a lot of Dr. Milts ^ti-Pain

a n h -io in  n u s

Imptimt i jiiimmt ChnUrfitiiii m they 
come/run t/ie cigarette making mat hinei 
nnit threw out any imlttifed eigarrtteta nna larow  out any im petjeii cigarettes. —

esterfield
tut tigarettc thats MILDER

the cigarette that tastes better

19
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SOCIETY, CLUB a nd 
: CHURCH NEWS <■

106 Hast Plummer St., l'hoi»e (U)l

Friday
Assembly programs, West Warti 

K<*hool, to 9:30 a. m., 1 to 1:30 
p. m. Patrons welcome.

Kethany class of Presbyterian 
church, meets 3 p. in., residence 
Mrs. M. H. Lobaugh, hostess.

Music Study club, 3 p. m., com
munity clubhous(\

U O. V. K. class party, 7:30 p. 
m.. residence Miss June Hyer.

Hooster class party, for mem
bers, their husbands and wives, 
7:30 p. m.. Lone Star clubhouse.

Baethovan Club 
Prettily Entertained

Mrs. A. N. Larson of Itanger 
opened her home Tuesday after
noon to the Beethoven Music club 
of Kastland. one of the two junior 
music clubs of this city, which was 
hostessed by her daughter, Miss 
Gladys Larson, assi.'̂ ted by Pleas 
K. Moore Jr., a delightful young 
host.

The session opened with their 
pre>ident, .Miss Joyce Newman in 
the chair, and minute.s presented 
by the secretary pro t.*m, .Miss 
Josephine .Murphy, followed by the 
a^<embly singing of “ Texas, .My

I Texas,”  with .Miss Johcphine .Mur
phy as accompanist.

Uoll call response brought cur
rent events in Texas music. The 
program opened with the biogra
phy of Devies, by .Miss Kuby Lee 
Pritchard, and piano solo, “ He- 
memhrance” (Davies), Miss Joyce 
Newman. •

The numbers w'er«‘ a composite 
program of Texas and Indian 
music.

l îuno. Indian dance, “ In the 
Firelight," .Miss Gladys Larson.

Piano, “ .At Dusk,”  Miss Marzelle 
Wright. “ The First Indian Music,”  
topic, talk by .Miss Bessie Lou 
Uobertson.

"By the Waters of Minnetonka” 
(Lieurance), piano, Miss .Nona 
Faye Kr\*in.

Piano solo. .Mi.-s Ruby Lee 
Pritchard. Texas Com)M>sers, a 
talk by .Miss .Anne Jane Taylor.

A musical contest of Texas com- 
|H>sers and their works, had the 
winning score awarded Miss Ituby 
Lee Pritchard.

The club’s next meeting was an- 
nounce<l for the third Tuesray in 
.April, with .Miss Ksta Ivon Smith, 
as.'iisted bv co-hostesses. Missive

Uobertson ami Geraldine Pirkle, in UrUined the Jolly Doxen club atj enta, Mr. and Mrx. Frumis V. Wil- 
Kiinfrer. their home Tuesday night, withl Hams.

Mrs. I.arsun xerved a very dain- four tables arranged for "42” and’ Mra. O. O. Mickle wax in Cisco 
ty refrexhment plate of iced salad dressed in pink and yellow tallies | Saturday.
on lettuce, angel food cake, lemon- in Faster colors. Mr. and Mrx. Loftin V. Witcher
ade with cherry toppping, and The pretty suggestions of this] and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan lirelsford 
Ka-ster egg candies, plate favors, season weri employed in various | visited Kastland friends Saturday 
to .Mis.ses Hazel Krvin, Joyce New-{ appointments for the game, the; jtjonjay and attended the 
man, Nona Faye Krvin, Geraldine I favors, and noted in the refresh- ! j„aeph Tompkins roof gnnien 
I'irkle, Kuby I,ee IVitchard, Bessie mi nts. j jance Saturday night.
1.0U Kobertson, Ksta Ivon Smith, High score favors were awarded; p Kissinger attended the 
Anne Jane Taylor, Marzelle Mrs. W. K. Coleman who received 
W light, Mr«. Moore and the di- imported procelain bud va»e, ' ’**^y'clny
rector o f the club, Mrs. A. F. artistic, and Mr. R. R. Harwick. a  ̂ Kathryn Galloway o f Ran-
Taylor; and was aasiHted by the porcelain ash tray guarded by a Friday
young hostess, her daughter, and big dog. . . . .  Mrs. A. Machat of San Antonio
1 leas K. Moore Jr Consolation favors, an Faster, daughter, Mrs.

hen and chicks, went to Marshall. p Krause
Boo.l.r Cla.. Party Coleman, and Mack p ’Neal. , j

The Booster class will have At close o f a delightful evening Clark, accompanied by
their once-a-month party Friday ^^*'**"^*"^” .^*'''.**'  ̂**^'^*‘* j Gates Brelsford, are spending Sat-
night at the Lone Star clubhouse, cheese and pimento I  today in Fort Worth,

the Clarks with the W. L. Guptuns 
and Gates with his grandmother.

covered nccommo<Jation for 15,(K)0 < 
are to be built.

Funeral For Dr.
EL D. Townsend to 
Be 2:30 P. M. Wed.

.\ll those going are asked to noti
fy  Mrs. Kraemer, phone 234, or 
Mrs. N. C. Daugherty, 313, or Mrs. 
R. A. I’T ’ool, phone 325.

The husbands and wives o f the 
members are cordially invited to 
attend, by the house hostess, Mrs.

sandwiches, I
olives, individual lemon chiffon 
pie with whipped cream topping.
and icedpuUed punchy to «|»'|Mr.. H. P. Breisford Sr.

Mrs. F. L. Dragoo lef
Mack 0-Ne.l, Mr. and Mrs. R. K. | g ; ;  I f b / ' a w
Hardwick, Mr. and Mrs. F. D .' J.
Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mc- until the last o f March.

3 ....... . “ .i ............  ̂ J L . w J I Mrs. K. K. Layton is spending
i). S. Kubanks, and her assistant J ! * " ® ' h o s t e s a .  Mr. and Mra. , Saturday and today in Fort Worth 
ho»tesse.s. ‘V  M 1. T r  1 I Mis. Ferrell, formerly of* * • • Maxine O Neal; Marshall Col eman: ' '  ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Creamer, and ‘ '“ •“ • " ‘I- |
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fields. I “ f- “ O'* V. Williams

The club will meet in two weeksl^®**® guests of their son and his 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Roberson. and Mrs. Billy Williams,

• • » • i in Handley, Saturday. {
Tuesday Evening i D. Voung of Waco re- |
Bridge Club turned home Saturday after a

Mrs. J. M. Wilcox was a charm- we»h’i  visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Taylor will be program director hostess to the Tuesday Kve-. Grady Pipkin. |
and hostess for the me.ning. Bridge club entertaining at, Wanda Dragoo Beall of i

A very delightful si ries of num- her residence with three Ubies for San Angelo has arrived for a sev-1 
hers and papers will be featured, the ipime, dressed in matching days visit with her sister. Miss

Faster colors and designs in U l- , W ''d » Dragoo, and father, Fred L. 
lies and score books. ; •’■'■KO” .

Lovely spring flowers decorated' Mrs. Ray Lamer spent
the rooms and the color motif, I ^•‘ “ ''day in Fort Worth, 
yellow, pink and green, was noted i J- Petty were

The FASHION
K A S T I..\ .sD 'S  K .X r i.r .'^ IV E  I .A D IK S  S T O R K  

.North S iiio o f  S<|uan' K.AST1..\ND

The FASHION
R A K A D E S  W I T H  C R IS P  N'MW M E R C H A N D IS E  

E .XCI.I S IV E  IN  S T Y L E  A N D  g i  A1 !T V  Y E T  

SO .M(lD^■,R.C^El,^ P R I C E D '

All the New Styles and Colors in 

Peter Pan
TSPRING

D m >  WITH DA.-^H 
d »-rih  thi.- Peter 
Pan bordered print. 
IC a winner, all right, 
dated fnr a du.-hing 
Spring succe^

BI.A< K. NAVY AND 
BROWN

In 1 t to is

14.95

ntlier-' III
Attractive ,^tvl(

Others........ $2.98 to $29.50

Music Study Club 
Mvvts Tomorrow

"Musical Idealism in the L'nited 
States” forms the theme o f the 
Music Study club program to be 
presenteii tomorrow afternoon in 
community clubhouse. Mrs. A. F.

Dr. Kdwin D. Townsend, 73, pio
neer Kastland county physician, 
died at his Kastland home this 
morning following a lingering ill
ness of gome weeks’ duration.

Funeral services have been an
nounced for 2:30 p. m., Wednes
day, March 21, at the First Meth
odist church with the pastor. Rev. 
K. K. Stanford, in charge. Burial 
will be in the Kastland cemetery.

Survivors, besides the widow, 
are Dr. K. R. Townsend, Kastland, 
and Mra. John Kinberg, Ranger.

Dr. Townsend was bom in Keys- 
burg, Ky., on Sept. G, 18G1. He 
came to Kastland county with his 
parrits, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas Townsend, who settled a 
few miles west af Kastland in 
1872.

Dr. Townsend practicad his pro
fession for some years at Llano. 
He returned to Eastland and had 
made his home here for a number 
o f years. i

On Dec. 10, last. Dr. and Mrs. 
Toamsend celebrated their fiftieth 
wedding anniversary at their home 
in l-jkstland.

the motif o f the study being per
fectly carried out in the numbers. 

[ The president o f the club. Mra. 
K. 0. Satterwhite, earnestly re- 
<|uests every member to attend.

There is important business to in the dainty gift wrappings ,nd i visitors Saturday, at-
be submitted including the reports ribbons, and the favors in scores. 

; of chairmen o f the card tourney High club score was awarded
benefit, and the recent guest day Mrs. Kdwina Raines, in a dainty
musical presented in the Methodist relish dish. Guest high score favor, 
church. a set o f tinted cocktail glasses,

• • • • 'went to Mrs. C. A. Horn, and con-
West Ward P.-T. A. solation, a crystal powder jar, to
Elects Officers Mrs. T. U. Cook.

The Parent-Teacher asaociation The traveling favor, a quaint
I of West Ward school held their Kaster bunny, fell to Mrs. Carl
annual election of officers at their Johnson.

tending the track meet, in interest 
o f the Eastland boys who were 
competing in the interscholastic 
track and field meet.

Sam Butler and Mrs. Hula B. 
Connellee accompanied the East- 
land boys who entered the track 
meet in Fort Worth Saturday.

Fifty Nations Are 
Asked ToTakea  
Part In Olympics

IN C. 1. A. PLAY
C îrMponJwit

DENTON, Texas, March 17.- 
Miss Jane Whittington, daughter 
o f Mrs. Bula B. Connellee o f East- 
land, has b«-en selected to portxay 
one o f the leading roles in "Soph 
Slumbu,”  annual stunts presented 
by the sophomore class at Texas 
State College for Women (C .I.A .), 
March 20.

The four acts with a prologue 
and finale will be presented en
tirely under student direction. 
Miss Whittington is majoring in 
English, I

monthly meeting, Tuesday after-j \  dainty supper plate was
served of pineapple and cheese 

The session was opened by the s.iarf on lettuce, poUto flakes.
retiring president. .Mrs. Paul Me- olives, deviled eggs, angel food _____
Karland. Three numbers were pre- ^..ke and coffee, with plate favor i OVDON —  s-ifiv
rented by the choral club, directed of a nink vellow or ureen flu ffy  u ‘ ‘ . j  ̂  ̂ lountries
by Mis. I,,velle Hendrick, and a " L k .  have now received their inviution.

: reading, "Courage,”  by Virginia club members present were D®"' the German government to 
Garrett. Mnies. L. A. Cook, Edwina Raines,' P“ ''ti«'P»te in the Olympic Games

Piano solo by little .Miss Betsy .Maxwell, P. R. Cook, an d ,i« Berlin, in 1936.
I Leu Timms, presented by the hostess, and guests were Mmes. ■ The invitation is worded accord- 
,Hunter studio, prefaced the .to o ’- Michael. L. Y. Morris, Carl ing to the Olympic .statutes, but
,telling period, with "l^nes »oM by C. A. Horn. N. T. John- with this added paragraph: "The
the winnem in the West Ward »ir V  Vssii.r Usa-ar .nsi . . ^ ® k
school contest. Horace Gibson, Mi ’ 'v ira in L  Wilhams ^ ^  German naUon hopes thatMiss Virginia Williams. j ||,p peoples of the world will ac-

PERSONAL.. .  
And Otherwise

'first, and Margaret Ray, second.
.Announcement was made that 

the Parent-Teai-her assiH-iations 
; from the public schools of Egst- 
land will combine, through their 

icommittee, in the management of 
I two booths for food and drink 
sales, at the interscholastic league 
meet, one both at the track and 
the other at the gym, with Mrs. J.
I.eRoy .Arnold as general chairman 
of all committees. I

The nominating eommittee,
Mmes. W. C. Marlow, .A. J. Tread-1 , ,, , u , j  , •
well, and 1.. Y. Morris, reported ‘ h ' Olympiad in -
the slate, unanimously adopted,I ' ‘"'led in haistland Wed- mn:iy sliall be the most succes

cept the invitation and send strong* 
teams.”

The Jewish ((Sicstion has made 
the participation of some coun
tries uncertain, de.spite official 
German as.surunces that Jewish 
members o f foreign teams will be

Fort

ilecting: Mrs. Karl F. I’age, presi-, "*'"‘ “̂ 1 , ,  . .
dent: Mis. Cole, first vice presi-' ‘̂"•"’ ®‘' 7 * “ **"“
dent: Mrs. Gourley, secretary; ' » {  Ka.rtland but now of 
Mrs. A. W. Hennessee, treasurer;" ■ *  ' " " “ ''K 
Mrs. K. .M. Anderson, finance 
chairman ; Mrs. O. O. .Mickle, mem-,, , . ,
bership chairman; Mrs. Howard land Wednesday.
McDonald, program and social

B. K. Gainer o f Ranger visited welcomed, although they are ban- 
Eastlund friends Tuesday night. ned from the German team.

Guy Quinn. Jr., was in Gorman In any case, with the approval 
Wednesilay. of Adolf Hitler, extraordinary

Miss Juanita Suyles, daughter plans are being made to insure
Ger- 

essful

PUWY
W« arc sorry for the young with deli
cate stomachs—weak or frul from any
cause. Girls and boys missing the best
yesrs of life. Side-step unhappinc 
Here is s tonic just loMed with vita-

1 C. C. McDonald o f Austin, can- 
{ didate for governor, was in East-

Wednesday, L. C. Hail was in 
Ranger.

Mrs. .Sallie Patterson of Mid-

of all.
B.v Hitler’s order, 28.5 acres of 

land in the Pichelsberg district 
are to be converted into a gigantic 
.sports park. The land is to the 
west of Berlin, in beautifully 
wooded country. A race course ex- j 
isting there is to be abolished, and 
the present stadium is to be en-

Karl F. I’age, incoming pre.sideiil.

Jolly Dozen Club 
Delightful Meeting 

Mr. and .Mrs. M. I!. Griffin en-

NEW SPRING

MilLINERY
Kvrry conceivable chic style for 
Spring: Straws and all other 
now mrterials.

9 8 * ^  * 8

chairman; .Mrs. J. C. Patterson,
health chairman; .Mrs. Stuart S. i,„ i. ,Ann/m _ „ i
Harris, hospitality and publicity "■ 'isiting her daughter, Mrs. l»rged to hold 100,000 people, 
chairman M. L. Keasler. | The area outside the stadium

Delegates elected to the first Mrs. Carlos Dunn of Fort .Stock- will ^  equipped «s a festival 
district Parcnt-Teacher association, I visiting her aunt. Mrs. R. B. ground for 2o0,000— the whole to
which meets April 6 and f. in Fort Truly and her uncle, T. M. .lohn- be encircled by a wall of stands. A 

I Worth, named Mrs. I’aul McFar- I swimming pool with covered
land, outgoing president, and .Mrs. W. Edwards, who formerly stands and a eycling truck with

operated the floral green hou.-e
here, slopped over to Sf‘e his friend j ^

I  T. M. Johnson, enroute to his hoiiiej 
in Colnradn. He had been visiting 
in Fast Texas. I

Mrs. Betty Bowie has returtied 
I to Hico following a several weeks 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. F. D. I 
Robertson.

D. L. Reynolds visited his par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Reynolds,’ 
over the week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Martin had 
as their guests at noon luncheon 
Tuesday, all members of the fam
ily of the late Dr. E. D. Townsend.

“ Dutch”  Van Wetter o f Ranger 
was in Eastland Saturday, !

Marian and Betty Campbell o f 
Breckenridge visited in Eastland 
Saturday.

mins B and G-—UCATONE.
Young people who take UCATONE 

will have fine appetites in no time. 
They will digest anything -  won’t aven 
know they have stom ps. Stop in 
at the Nyal drug store today and 
taste a sample of UCATONE—one of 
the many fine home remedies made by 
the NY’AL Company of Detroit and 
■old ONLYat your N YA L  Drug Store.

Comer Drug Store

c a to n e

POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEMENTS

' The Weekly Chronicle is author- 
izi d to announce the following 
candidacies subject to the action of 

, the Democratic primaries:

jiFor County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (B RAD ) POE

Thousands have Ended
their Bowel Worries
by taking this advical

Chickens - Turkeys

Cmi ronstipntion safely be relieved? 
“ Yes!”  say medical men. “ Ycsl”  
say Ihc many thoutiands >%'ho have 

Gene Haynes attended the Fat followed their advice and
Stock show Friday. 

Kdward Fritchard* Htudent atitude
Texaff Christian univemily, Fort

SMART SPRING

SHOES. . . .  SHOES
MORE SHOES

I Don't take chances give your 
i fowls and baby chicks Star Para- 
' site Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease causing worms and 
germs in inception. Keeps free of 
lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps

You arc not likely to cure yoiir 
ronslipiition with suits, pills, tablets 
or :iiiy of tlio lialiil-fonning ratliiir- 
lies. Blit yon rnn safely relieve this 
condition by gentle regulation wilh 
a siiituble liquid laxative.

Arriving daily— All sizes— all widths— all 
stvle.s— Don’t say. “ I'm hard to fit”  We 

can do it!

\ Worth, visited in Eastland over the 
I week-end.

Boris Belovsky of Ranged was 
in Kastland Saturday.

James Turk Pipkin, a student at THE LIQUID TEST 
I John Tarleton college, Stephen- 
I vilie, visited his parents, Mr. and 

, . , . . . , . , Mrs. Grady Pipkin, over the week-
their health and egg production
good and saves much trouble and Simmons visited in Breck-
loa-es at a very small cost or your Wednesday,
money refunded. Corner Drug| Wednesday. Elmer Brown was

_____________________________ ' in Abilene.
Dave Perdue was in Fort Worth 

Wednesday night.
Wilma Thomas of Cisco visited 

in Kastland Saturday.I Judge George L. Davenport re
turned from Dallas Saturday and _ _ _____
spent the week-end in F,astland. perfertly lo/r. It's laxative action 
He is presiding in the court o f is bused on senna, a mifurnf laxative; 
Judge Royal Watkins, Dallas, dur- (heduMCan be measured, and the 

' ing his abaence.
Eek Curtis of Ranger was in 

F4istland Sunday. '
Virgil Brown visitisl relatives 

ill (,’uiiiaiiclie Sunday. '
I Mrs. W. L. Brown of McKinney |
IwiU apend tkis week witk b«r pfiTi)

Pitzer^s Grade A  
Jersey Dairy

Q uart........................ 10c
P in t ............................ 5c
Half Pint Cream . . . .  15c 
One quart Churned 
Buttar Milk ............ 5c
A. M. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Coded 
Tested Milk

First: selcel a properly prepared 
liquid laxative. Second: lake the 
dose you find suited to your system. 
Third: gradually reduce the dose 
until bowels are moving o f, their 
own accord.

Simple, isn’ t it7 And it works! 
The right liquid laxative brings 
Ihoriiiigh Imwel action without 
using force. An approved liquid 
laxative (one which is most widely 
used for both adults and children) 
is Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It 
is a doctor's prescription, and

action thus regulated to suit your 
individual need.

If there arc children in your 
hou.scholil, don’t give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a bcallli- 
fiil, helpful preparation like Dr. 
( ’aildwcll’s .Syrup Pepsin. Its very 
liistc will tell you il is wliolcsoinc, 
and agreeable to tbe sloniaeli. De- 
lighlfiil liisir. and dcliglilfid urliou; 
there is no diseomforl at the tinic. 
or after. Ask your druggist for Dr. 
Culdwcll’s Syrup I’ epsin, all reatly 
to take.

A Frak SMnimt CMwenini 
Dr. CaMweli’s Syrvp Pepski

We lieliev* the use of pills 
and tab lets rontai i i i i i g
mineral drugs is raiiiillv giv
ing way to gentle regulnPion
of the bowels with a liquid 
laxative.

We bebeve Dr. Caldwell's 
original prescription of fresh 
herns, pure pepsin, and senna 
is ths ideal family laxative.

And we knov it is a safe 
preparation for children and 
expectanf ninlhers d8><'a«ise 
it docs not cause bowel strain 
or irritate the iuiine)s.

E A S T L A N D
ATURJDAY ONLY

MAYNiK^N

“STRAWBERRY R<
Also FiraC Chapter

"GORDON OF GHOS'
w ith  B U C K  J O N E S

MiDNITE MATINl
11 P, M.— SATURDAY NI(
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SUNDAY ONLY
C ^ re n c

D U N N E

A  story o/ today's revolt afaiasi 
the love code o f  the ccntarici.

QOilt. NILS ASTHER 
HENRY STEPHENSON
PlMtirf BUm Nnpn« frtm lAc pity, '’MmML Vt 
LAt.** h  -Mil Van Dnt0P

Monday, Tuesday and W<
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